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BaslLetbaU Scores: 

Davenport 65, City High 52 

St. Marys 62, St. Martin's 58 
• 

U-High 58, West Branch 54 

OlVA 70, St. Pat', 47 
(Stories: Pa&,e •• ) 
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5reezing Rain" Fog 
Hit. State;; Drizzle 
Covers Iowa City 

Free:cing rain and fog which covered sections oC thc state Friday arc 
not expected to reach the Iowa City area until Sunday. 

Light driuling rains fell in the Iowa City area Friday night. Road 
condltions were reported slightly hawrdous, but warm weather in the 
atea prevented icc from forming on the streets. 
. Clear skies with temperatures ranging from 32 to 37 degrees arc pre· 

, dicted Cor the Iowa City area to· 

:rhe Weather 

I R • 
I am 

& 

Fog 

see Bulganin 
Nole as Good 

I . 

'Propaga,nda' 
WASHINGTON IA'l - Diplomatic 

authorities speculated Friday that 
President Eisenhower may answer 
the Bulganin proposal for an Am
crican-Soviet friendship treaty 
with a new appeal for Russian co
operation In working out a disarm
ament' program. 

The President and his chief ad
visen arc known to feel that if 
even a tentative beginning could 
be made on 
workable 
• mept. plan, 
W9Uld do more 
~ate 
in peace nrn,lInEIl'tll 
than almost 
tblng else. 

The letter 
Mr. 
received 
day from 
Premier Nikolai 

day. 
The Iowa Highway Commission 

reported Friday that highways 
throughout the state arc near nor· 
mal I:xcept in an area northwest of 
a line through LeMars, Storm 
Lake, Clarion and Mason City, 
where thin ice and sifting now 
have made rbads slippery. 

. H.e\fY Snow 
Forecasters issued a heavy snow 

warning for northwest Iowa in the 
advent of another storm s:,t.stem 
expected to move across tile state 
today. Five inches of snow is pre· 
dicted for this area by tonight. 

Snow and colder air is expected 
to spread over most of the state 
tonight with the snow ending Sun· 
day in most sections. 

Lows early today will range 
from 28 to 34 with highs in the mid· 
30's. 

Five Days Normal 
The five-day forecast predicts 

normai highs o~ 36 degrees and 
normal lows of ' 16. PrecipItation 
will range between one·fourth and 
one·haif inches in the form of rain 
or light snow, 

The low in the stale Friday was 
at Sioux City wherc the tempera, 
ture was 9 above. The mcrcury 
varied from 27 at Mason City to 35 
at Burlington and Davenport Fri· 
day afternon. . 

The Iowa Highway Patrol's reo 
port on road conditions as oC 7:30 
p.m. Friday showed: 

III lllel I (0 .. ~.Ift .. ) - IIgl\l mist • 
nortllwhl \>~eomlns Icy. el~ewl1e.c weI. 

m.!,lel 2 ( 0 •• .,.10) - lIabl mlsl . 
hlghways wet. 

bloirici 3 (Rod Oalt) and 4 lDenl .. o) 
- light 10 heavy mist. highwa.)lw wet. 
becoming Icy somc IccUon •. 

DI,t.lct G (eberohe) - nOrlh.west. 
.ast .. nd sol1lhea.t light rain. log. vlsl. 
blllty '. Iulie . • ome drUUng snow. hIlIl1-
ways Joo per cent lee covered. 

Dlstrlcl ~ (Spen ... ) - west 1I11ht 
.Ieel, rain Mil !mOW. 100 per cent Ice 
and snow covered: north cenlrol USh! 
mist. some drllUn&: snow. 100 per cent 
!lnow packed and ice covered: soulheast 
IIghl mist. some blowing snow. 100 per 
cent lee covered; cenlral light mist. wet 
10 anow and Icc cover"'" proleded arcss. 

DIIl'lol 7 IHumboldlJ - light mist 
north becomlna Icy. west 100 per cent 
Ice covered ; east icy. la,nders qut ; north 
central salted Ind wet; south central 
100 per cenl Icc covered. saa crew, oul. 

Dlot,l.1 8 (Ma.on City) - o;outheast 
lighl mist. some blowing . now. becom· 
In&, Icy; elsewh.cre lIilll freezlnll m1.t. 
Icy, 

Bulganin has 'put the United States 
in a propaganda hole. S~ate De· 
pArtment and Wh.ite House officials 
arc understood to be working on 
the problem .of drafting an answer 
which would make lhe best possl· 
bfe statcment of the United Stat~s 
~ition on the issue posed by Bul· 
ganln. Dlo',lo' 9 (AIlI •• n) - light mlsl. e<!n· 

What Bulganin asked the Presi. 1,'.1 and north""$~ Ie<! cove,ed; east cenlral wet to Icy in ,pols. 
dent to consider is a treaty form· DloIllol I~ (We.1 Union' and DIII,Iol 
ally declarin" friendship between 12 ITI,lIn' - normal. 

Herels the Path of u.s. Satellites 
• 

NORTHPQLE: 

• 

c ..... . p . , 
• SOUlHPOLf 

(AP WI,opbo'e) 

THIS IS THE elliptica' orbit around the earth which scientists on· 
hOunud Friday will be the path of the fint mo.·in·Amedca sat.l. 
lite •• After lounchlng from Patrick Air Force Ban, Fla., the satellites 
will follow 0 COUrN about 5,000 mile. wide along the equator, ran~ng 
from the two latitude. of 40 do,r"" north and 10Uth. The .otelht .. 
will be about 30 inches in .ile and weigh 21Y2 pound. each. 

May S~e Satellite 
F~om Iowa City 
WASHINGTON IA'l - The first American·made carlh salclli les will 

travel in an orbit that will bring thcm close enough at limcs to be visi· 
ble Crom Iowa City. 

Scientists announced Friday night thal the sarellitcs will lravcl orbils 
in a band about 500 miles wide, with the equator as a center. 

This would make the upper boundary the line of 40 degrees north lati· 

10 Bus Firms Urge . . - .. 

State Tax Exemption 
DES MOINES 1m-The Iowa City 

Coach Co. il\ among 10 bus com· 
panies t"hleh have urged that they 
be exempted from all or most oC 
the state taxes they pay. 

This was revealed Friday as 
Gov. Leo A. Hoegh named a 9-
member committee to study prob
lems facing Iowa transit firms. 

Figures presented to the govern· 
or by the Iowa Transit Assn. show 
that revenue bus passengers in 10 

cities dropped from 103.368,000 in 
1946 to 41 ,598.327 in 1954 or about 
58 per cent. 

The othcr nine firms are at Des 

tude. This line is the Kansas·Ne· 
braska north border farther west 
and runs only about 120 miles south 
of Iowa City. 

Egg·Shoped Orbit 
The satellites' eliplical (egg· 

shaped) orbit and variance in the 
lilt of the revolving earth will 
cause thcm to pass over different 
places In the wide belt on each 
revolution. 

Prof. James Van Allen oC the 
SUI Department of Physics, who is 
participating in the planning of the 
project, has said that satellites 
may be visible to the naked eye 
with favorable weather conditions. 

Van Allen and Ernest Ray, Carl 
McIlwain and Gcorge Ludwig of 
the Department of Physics are 
meeting in Ann Arbor, Mich .• this 
week with Joseph Kaplan, chair
man of ,the U.S, Committee of the 
International Geophysical Year 
(JGY), and other leading scientists 
to help complcte plans, 

Roy .. led In Lott.r 
Russia and the United States. DI.lrlo' II (Ma, •• ,o) - West ccntrol The orbIt and other details of the 

IIghl rain, becoming lea covered: south· Moines, Sioux City, Davenport, Ceo 
They would promise to settle their west IIIlM rain. wct to Icc covered. 
differences J)Caccfully, within the elseWhere normal. dar RapidIJ, Ottumwa, Burlington, SATELLITES-
framework of the United Nations Dlolrlol 1:1 (Fairfield) - southwest Ft. Dodge and Ames. (Continued on., page 6) 

lIghl rain. wet: "ast central normal. 
Charter, whlle ayoiding interrer· ....:.-------------------------------------
ence in each other's internal af· 
fair)!. $l-Million Fire in L.A. Flood 

The Whit,e House and State De· 
partment arc reported convinced 
that the Bulganin proposal is pri
marily a pQlltical and propaganda 
mineuver aimed at two t~ings: 
I 1. T~kllltl lOme .f tho dramatic 
edge off the Monday meeting here 
be(~een Mr. Eisenhower and Brit· 
Ish . Prime Minister Sir Anthony 
Eden . . -

t. E.tlbUshlng In Impresllon 
throughout l~e worJd that Russia 
Lnnte!lt upon reviving the "spirit 
or Geneva," created at the summit 
conference last July. 

One .Hurt in a-Car 
Crash Nea r Union 

One person was slightly injured 
and three others' escaped injury 
F:rlday night In a 3-ear collision at 
the intersection of Madison and 
Jefferson streets in front of the 
IOWa Memorial Union. 
, Saundra ~th, 18, of 115 S. Gov· 

ernor St., riding in one of the cars, 
received minor injuries when she 
W~I thrown against the' dashboard. 
!he was ta~en to Mercy Hospital, 
A-rayed, and Immediately reo 
leased. ' 

Police saId the accident occurred 
when a car driven by Tom Smith, 
18, brother of Saundra, pulled out 
of the parking lot next to the 
Union. 

to ear driven by Fred Spielhagen, 
321 Hutehlr\lOn Ave .. moving north 
CID MadllOQ Street, hit the Smith 
car IIroad.l~e in the middle of the . 
mtersectlon. ~ 

The ImPlet of the collision spun 
the· car driven by Tom Smith into 
.. Gp!lrpte4 by Earl Smith, A3, 
Gary. ind. Earl Smlth's car was 
ItOppea lit the intersection on JeCC· 
01'80II Stawt. 

(Ar Wire, ..... ) 

FIRE BOATS fr.m tho Leng B.lch and Lo. Ang.les fir. cIoplrtments peur .treama .f .... , en 'o blue 
that brek •• ut In tho Ford M.tor Co. h.r. durlnw tho rKOftt floed.. Tho fire ste.:ted alto; en .xp ..... , 
c.u~ we..n oll-cavo," w ...... awept Into tho ,lint MltI ihert-circulted .n "Ietrlel' tnn.fermer. Tho 
mlln ,plentwo. not Inytlyed.nd twa perllns wert rlported Injurtd •• w.rlee,. hid .teyed heme'fnInt '...-tk 
bee." .... fllId nn41t1on •• STC?,RY: P.gI ,. ~_._ .. _ . ___ _ _____ ._ 
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/?olitical Fires Grow Hotter-

enson 
. . ~ 

oner 
• ause·s Ig 

GOP Hils B,lek 
Jy Criticizing 
'Drug' Remark 

WASHINGTON I.fI-Kindlin~ was 
added to the poUtical fires Friday 
as Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson admitted a "boner," 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D·Tenn.) an· 
nounced he will enter the Minne· 
sota presidential primary and Sen
ate Republicans expressed shock 
at a lelter wrllten by Sen. Richard 
Neuberger (D,Ore.). 

Benson apoloelzed for a letter· 
to·the-editor he supposedly had 
written to Harper's magazine ap· 
plauding an article which called 
lhe American farmer "our pam· 
pered tyrant." 

A few hours before Benson's 
apology, Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
ID·Minn. had led demands for his 
scalp. Humphrey said that when· 
ever something gocs wrong in the 
Eisenhower administration, "it is 
always somcone else who did it." 

Accopt. Explanation 
But Humphrey said he accepts 

the explanation that Benson gave 
for the letter: that variouS clerks 
in Benson's orrice composed a let· 
ter acknowledging receipt of a 
copy of the Harper's IU'tlcle. 
it "excellent" and sent it out over 
Benson's signalure without any· 
body, apparen~ly, ever reading the 
article. 

After the dust settled in lhe Scn· 
ate, there WjlS around of com· 
mendation for Benson's acceptance 
of responsibility for the boner, but 
one Republican, Sen. Francis Case 
of South Dakota, said he felt the 
secretary's usefulness "has been 
impaired by this unfortunate inci· 
dent." 

Humphrey. who a short time be· 
Core had been demanding Benson's 
immediate ousted from the Cabi· 
net. was in a somewhat forgiving 
mood. 

'Customory Honesty' 
"As Sen. George Aiken (R·Vl.) 

says, t,is is in keeping with tbe 
customary honesty of the man," 
Humphrey said, adding: 

"I don't know what government 
department will take on what 
magazine next." 

This was after an allusion to the 
controversial "brink of war" arti· 
cle In Life magazine which got 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles into a row. 

Humphrey said the administra· 
tion is "so confounded busy writ· 
Lng leiters to Harper's" it hasn't 
had time "to do anytbing about the 
price of hogs." 

The White House declined com· 
ment on the uproar. 

K.fauyer in Rac. 
Meanwhile, in St. Paul, Minn., 

backers of Kefauver sa.id the Ten· 
nessee senator definitely will enter 
the Minnesota presidential primary 
election in a struggle against the 
forces of Adlai Stevenson and the 
slate's Democratic organization. 

It will be the nation's first rna· 
jor contest matching two leading 
contenders for delegate support at 
the Democrauc National Conven· 
tion. The primary is March 20. 

Kefauver conceded the campaign 
will not be easy. He emphasized 
the task was made difficult by ac· 
tion of the Democratic·Farmer· 
Labor IDFL) Slate Central Com· 
mittee endorsjag Stevenson. 

Will lack Adlel 
Gov. Orville Freeman. Humph· 

rey and other top DFL leaders had 
said they will campaign vigorous· 
Iy in behalf of the Cor mer Dlinols 
governor. 

Kefauver wJ8 en route from Wis· 
consin to Wathington Friday when 
announcement of his intention waa 
made, but hia supporters produced 
a statement by the aenator in 
which there appeared to be resent· 
ment of the DFL party's endorse· 
ment. 

He noted lOme Minnesota DFL 
leadera had ".tlempted to cir· 
cumvent the Intention of the pri· 
mary law by commlttiDl the atate 
in advance to ODe candidate." 

L.tter Sllecka GOP 
. ~ back in _Washin~D. Repub: 
u:~ expressed shock ~ shouted . , .. 
gUn.GIR'S

(Continued on f'O,ge 6) 

'Boning Upl for ~inals 

(Dall, lo .. an P,.'o by 80b " oroll) 

DUCHESS, ttHI KAPPA fro .. rnlty mllcot. II out to provo thot· .very_y ••• veryon_atucli •• during fi· 
nal .xamlnltlon woolc. Bill McCoy, A2, Boon., i. Iharin. hi. book with Ouche •• (they're .nrolled in the 
"me course). 

NI:J~erQ~S (,h(Jnges 
Alter. 'Library Poll 

By LORETTA PETERS 

Tbere have been some changes the Student Council Library Com· 
made 'at the library this wInter. mittee. 

It is open longer-from 7:30 to 2 The committee ' wanted to find 
a.m. instead of 8 a.m. to midnight. out what students thought' could be 

done to make the library more 
The reserve desk is open later at convenient for their use. 

night. too. Jt closes at 11 p.m. in· 
stead of 10 p.m. In eQOptrqtion with the library 

administration, the committee has 
The rellCrve desk is now open been instituting the {indings of the 

Sunday eveninl, too. Arvey. 
To use a seminar room, a person • ,About 1,500 questionnaIres were 

must reserve a 2·hour period at distributed to students leaving the 
the reseryll dusk. library. 

Previously. it was a case 01 About 1.000 were returned to the 
"lirst como, first served" in the main entrance of the library. Of 
seminar rooms. There was no time that number, Robert Fisher, A4, 
limit on thl:ir use. LaGrange, Ill., chairman of the 

SurvlY H.lped committee, says about 95 per cent 
All this has happened since the were satisfactory, 

end of October as a part o[ the I Favor Beer 
result oC a survey taken tben ~y The other 5 per cent made un, 

: Today's . ' .1 
( . , 

Examinations' . 
SATURDAY, JAN, 21 

• a.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 9:30. 

10 I.m. All seCtiOllS of Span. 35 : ~ 

and 35:1; Frencb 9:51 9:3,9:2,9:1; 
Comm. 6M:I35 and 6M : 131; Eng'. 
8:181; Grec)t 14: 183. 

MONDAY, JAN. 30 
. r 

I o.m, Classes which meet Cirst 
on Mo. at 7 :30. 

10 a.m. All secUons oC Span. 35: 
223; Soc. 34:1; Joum. J9:15; Elli. 
8:15; .Comm. 6G:119; Comm. 6G:5. 

1 p.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 11:30. 

3 p,nt. All sections of' Hyg. 63: 
101; Core 11:2; Comm. 60:117; 
Cbem. 4:1. 

7 p.m. All sections oC Phys. 29: 
1; E .... 1:18 and 8:17; Comm. 'O[.: 
1111, 

JoANN ~ c ~ ILL V RAY, 14 
.months. 110. In _ ho.plt.1 bod I" 
Gr .. n Bay, Wi •• ,. Fri,.., illtor 
suffering fir .. and IOcond clog,... 
burn. when tho bed .n which 
she w.. Iylnl caught fire. She 
I. til. daulhter of Mr. Ind Mr., 
Malcom McGillyrey. Mr •• Mc. 
GlllvrlY w •• ' '"Iv"'" reKu,", 
JoAnn. Ceu ... f tho' bI ... we. 
nat ..... rmlnoel. 

orthodox requests, including a few 
favoring beer in the lounge. 

The committee found tbal most 
students favor the ins'tallation of a 
soft drink machine in the library. 

Arrangements Cor the machine 
bave been completed. and library 
officials say the machine will be 
installed in the next week or to 
days, 

It will be a 6-cent machine and 
will use paper cups instcad o[ 
bottles. 

Local Iowa papers will remain 
in thc library, Students stated by 
a 3-1 margin that they preferred 
to read them there and not in the 
Iowa Memorial Union library. 

Open Sunday 
The change in reserve desk hQlIrs 

was made ·after survey results in· 
dicated that students prefer to 
have the reserve desk open later 
and on Sunday evenings. 

Some students said they had 
been disturbed by groups supposcd· 
ly studying on second £Ioor of the 
library . Study areas there were reo 
arranged by alternating carrells 
and tables in an attempt Lo ~often 
conversation. 

The change in the seminal' room 
system was made to mcet the need 
for a place where groups can sLudy 
without disturbing others . The new 
system also prevcnts anyone 
group Crom ,monopolizing ,~Ilo 
rooms, 

The library will continue to be 
npen on Friday evenings: Students 
indicated they preCer having it 
open Friday ratber than Salurday 
ovenings. 

Lik. PI.,. Sy,t.m 
Except freshmen. who did not 

unoor5tand the system, students' 
saId they liked lhe library fine sys· 
tern begun last year. (Students 
who habitually keep books over· 
time are lined through tho SUI 
bUliine~ ofCirc.l \ 

A paper explalninl the system in 
detail is beln, prepared for usc in 
the student handbook in tut..u~e 
years. ,'(I i .". 

Fisher stated Wat, with lhdl~x· 
• ., 'I l' '" ' 1 ' ... 

lBRARY-,., ,.' , 'J ' . ; -"l' '' ~ 
, (Conti-ntf?d on pogf! £IV '1 

.... t f r 
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Will He or Won't ~ He ? 
For the past car one question has over

shadowed all Americ~ political activity: 

Will Pre ident Ei 'cnhower nm for re

election? 

~fo t American thought the question 

wa answ red last September, when the 

Presid nt suffered a heart attack. His ex
ellent re overy, however, rcnewed the 

spcculat,ion. . 

All n ws analysts, columnists and com
mentators have speculated about the presi
d nt's candidacy. ome have decl~red natly 
that he will or won't ~un. Olhers offer gOQd 
rcasons why hc will or won't nm. Member 
of the United Press Washington bureau ex
pressed a 2 to 1 opinion lnst week that 
the pr i(i(,rlt would not run. 

'111 tru th is tha t no one knows. The 
president has said.' and ther is no reason 
to do::ht his word, thot he has not made up 
hig mind. 

everthcless, the speculation and pre
dicting continues. SeldOm before in Ameri
ca~ jqurnnlism hns so much been written 
and suid hy so mony \yho knew so little. 

~ • 0 e 

t SOrrlf' , ay thnt his d cision to remain in 
th e\y lInmpsbire and lllinois primaries 
j -a Sign. :rh y should remember that ex
Prp~ident Trumnn nlsQ allowed his nome to 
b{t entered ·in th New Hampsh ire primary 
of; 1952, long n£t~r he had decided not to 
serk re-cli'.s:tipl) .' " 1 

I ' ... t .. " t; • 
• e • 

I There arc plenty of reasons why th 
plt'Sid C'll l Illight not s('ek re·election. , . , 

! 1. .TQ~ ll,atiQJ1 is' in excellent shope do-
ti "I. . , 

mrsticaIly. Th re .'\Te nR international crises 
orJ the horizon. In thi situation, the presi
d~t might con~illce himself that he isn't 
11<: 'deClo 

I 

12. T~e PI' sident is 65. At the end of a 
sJond term h would b 70. He 11as said 
th~t he mtlst avctld J. tigue for the rest of 
hit life. And the presidency is the nation's 
m~st tiring job. President Eisenhower is not 
a man 10 shirk duty. But if he feels thnt he 
cannot give full time to his job, he will not 
seek to retain it. 

most of his aduh life. He retir d once, but 
",as called bade' to serve it again. He has 

1. 
a sense of duty, but he could say truthfully 
that he bas dODe more th;lll his duty. 

'I· 
o j-) ° • 

II 
There are stDOng arguments for the pre- , 

diction that til fl pre ident will rUIl. 
III 

The sense of duty cannot be overlooked. 
QJI 

The preSident, no doubt, feels that the con-

tinuance of a yltepul>lican administration 

would be best for the United States. 
it) 

He must realize that he is the best 

chance the Rep,ublicans have .of retaining 
control of the, gpvernment. If Adlai Steven
son i~ the Democratic nom inca, 1r. Eisen
hower may be tfie only chance the Republi
cans will have. a 

The presid~t has said that he would 
announce his cl~ision as soon os he decides 
himself wh.'1t itt ill be. Thi is encouraging. 

But should he announce it early th ill 
year? If he anpounces early that he has 
decid d not tOJ' run, the Republican party 
will be torn irttb the Nixon faction, the 
Knowland fact09n, the Knight faction , the 
lIcrtt'r faction, ltbe McCnrthy faction , and 
the Dewey faction. , 

The longer this split remnins, the mOre 
bitter the feelings within the Republican 
party will become. Jf the president an- . 
nounc('s late that he will not rlln, this may 
be avoided. 

If the presidenf' gi~ s :t "nO" -1fns~ er 
early, the split in the party will have an ad
verse effect 011 the president's program in 
congress. 

A late ans\ 
nlso. The Rep 
date that can 
appears to hav 
sewed up. The 
up candidates 
won't be able 
of the presid 
weeks before 
cisco. 

r will have adverseeffecn., 
\ican party has no -eill1di
pare with Stevenson, who 

·the Democratic nomination 
rty will need time to buiJd 
cope with Stevenson, They 
clo this if they do not know 
t's intention's until a few 

convention at San Fran-

But, if the-president ... 

Like everyone else, we w-e just speculat
ing .. We won't even try to reach a con
clusion. 3. The president bas served bis country 

, iI 
Fires in the Fre~ie , 

January is usuaUy the coldest month of 
the year in Towa City. It is the worst month 
in which to fight a £ir . The water freezes 
on the fireman's clothes. The coJd weather 
numbs his hands, making maximum effie-. 
jeney impOSSible. • 

Freezing weather just isn't the time to 
ngage in a wet business like fire-fighting. 

So, naturally, 10w(l City has been having its 
worst fires in January. 

In January, 1955, a warehouse in the 
rear of the Johnson Gounty Creamery burn
ed to the ground, .causing $5,000 worth of 
damage. Firemen fotlgbt the blaze for four 
hOllrs. 

~ I ... 1. , 

1 
Then, on January 28, came the $.350,000 

Cdmmunity Center fire - one oE the worst 

: blnzes in Io~aC:ity's history. The tempera

ture was near the zero mark as the fire de

partment tried for six hours to stop that 

fire. . 

Last Saturday, with the temperature at 
three degrees ~bove zero, the GriEfin home 
at 532 Olive ,Court was gutted by fire. 
These three fiTes, along with the SUI Laun
dry fire of last faU, have been Iowa ·City's 
h(,)ttest and oostliest over the past year, ' 

January has four days to go yet. Ke¢p 
your fingers crossed. . 

U·nwise Movie Gensorship 
For many ye~ts tht 'mo~ie industry has 

poltced itself through a code of self-censor
ship. The Motion ~ Picfure 'Association of 
America screens cotftroversial movies and 
applies its approvar"ol"tlis'approval or cen
sorship to them. This opinion of the MPAA 
carries much weight with theater com
panies, although it cannot prohibit a movie 
from being shawn. , 

Part of the ' .. MPAAj l code censures , 
movies that deal with drug addiction. ~I 
was wh~"The Man With A Golden Ann," 
starring:T¥a.nk Sinatra and· dealing with 
dop ~ ~c~n, receiveil -tne MPAA's dis
appro 

"The Man With A Golden Ann" does 
not glorify dope addiction. ,Rather, it-shows 
all of jts horrors. No. sensible perq)"oo 
sees the movie wi1l have IJny ytarnmg to 
try dope of any kind. 

Dope addiction is a problem. It hal 

, ; 

been discussed' by Congress, )ocal ' g~
ments, newspaper;~, and magazines. M~re 

light must be thrown upon it if it is to be 
. . 

wiped out. Nothing will be gained oynot 

mentioning i~ 

Moreover, any tonn of censorship halts 

the flow pE ideas. Any board of censorship 
~ 

can keep new ideas bottled up. Timem.oves 

too fast for lJoy code of -censorshlp. Too 

often tooay's heresy becomes tomorrow's 

.rule. 
o' ", • . , ,. 

Obscenity in the motion picture iOOns-

try bas never been a great problem. The 
theater owner can refuse to show movies he 

-,oeems in poor tute. The public does not 
have to see them. And the courts are much 

-~ &JuJ}1ped' to handle the problem of 
obscenity than is any other board or group 
of people. e 

" 
• 

. 
• doodles by dean , 

• 

, Oenerol Notices must be Ie/t At The Dany 10wII'I'I ornee. Roem 201 C"""" 
cations Center. by 8 a .m. Monday lor publication In The DrtJly IO WRn On 'l'b..~ 
Notlc •• lor other week day. must be In by 5 p.m. two daY. prior to pubij;.~, 
They must be typed or lelrlbly WrItten and slcned. They will not be .. ": ...... 
by phone. rhey will not be published more Iha., one week p rlo.· to tho ~ 
The Dally Iowan reserveo Ihe right to ed II noUces. 

LIBRARY HOURS-The following 
hours will be in effect at the Uni
versity Library during ' the (nterim 

mation about joining the IC8gQe. 
desired. 

E 
A 

I Jl6I'iod: 
Friday. Feb. 3-7:30 a.m. to 10 

p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 4-7:30 a.m. to 5 

p.m. 

COMMENCEMENT AI Am
NOUNCEMENTS - Official .... c: 
nouncements for February ~' olt .:-= 
mencement have al'rived. Ordtb ,,~ 
may be picked up at A11ln11tt1 
House, across the strcet e8llt of U. G 

.. 
' .. 

t;~AN 

~ 
~ \0>' C;~~~~C_-~ 

Sunday, Feb. 5-1:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

Monday·Tuesday. Feb. '6 and 7-
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 8-7:30 a.m. to 
2 a.m. 

DISk Servic. 
Friday. Feb. 3-8 a.m. to 4:50 

p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 4-8 a.m. to 11:50 

Memorial Union. . \ at 
• • -- &ers:; 

ATHLETIC LOCKERS-!s~ lila 
wishing to keep lockers ill lit Ita . 
Fieldhouse the second semest.! G 
check at the Equipment Room ~ 
dow by Feb. 3. Otherwise ~ 11 
equipment will be removed 6ij 
destroyed. . . . 

!Reserve closed) . • DUPLICATE BRIDGE' .,..· Then 
Sunday. Feb, 5-No SerVice will be no duplicate bridge at 1ft 
Monday·Tuesday, Feb. 6 and 7- Union until Feb. 12. 

8a.m. to 4:50 p.m. . 
Departmental Libraries· will post 

their hours. • 

I COMMERCE WIVES-The Com
merce Wives Club will have an 
election of officers on Feb. 1 at 8 
p.m. in Con(erence Room 2 oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Everyone is 
urged to attend. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 
dent Council Book Exchange will 
receive. books for sal~ Feb. 6 

\
lhrough 8. Books will be sold Feb. 
8 through 10 and the 13th. · Return 
money and unsold texts Feb. 14 
through 17. Refund on books which 
were sold but not cur rent texts 
will be on Monday, Feb. 13 only. 

·GRADUATING SENIORS-Set. 
iors graduating Feb. 4 can pick .. 
thei r caps and g0""i's starting Feh 
1 from 8 a.m. to noon and 1101 
p.m. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATJON~ 
Notice to students who are pia. 
ning to take Elementary EdUCJ. 
tion. It should be called to YIlt 
attention that no student maye_ 
the under~'aduate program in Elt
mentary Education unleS$ he J\l!s 
out a format application blank iIII 
receives the approval of the facul~ 
of the department of elemenUry 
education. Application blanks II! 
available in room W-114 East HaJJ. 

Letters to ' the Editor' 
LAW WIVES - The Law Wives 

Assn. will meet on Tuesday. Jan. 
31, at 7:30 p.m. In the Law Student 
Lounge. A regular business meet
ing will be held followed by bridge 
and canasta. All wives of law stu
dents are urged to attend. 

BOOKS FOR ASIA - The YWCA 
and YMCA will sponsor a bta 
drive to collect used textbooia II 
use in Asian universities. The drill 
runs Crom Jan. 31 to Feb. 6. IkIxlS 
wUl be placed in dormitories 8IId 
other university buildings fQr I11III 
books. Fraternities and sororiti!l • 
will be contacted. Readers find fa~1t with Daily Iowan music critic~ 

Fans urge SUI vs.lowa State basketball game 
YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 

sponsor a performance of "Pinoc
chio and the Indians" Feb. 4 at 2 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I believe William 'Donaldson's 

elephant-in-bloomers rcview of the 
University orchestra's Jan .• 25 con
cert needs som publi airing. 

___ -" _____________________ p.m. in Macbride Hall. Tickets will ------------1 by Professor Knowlton is listed 
::~:~I.~~ ~~e ,~neVI~~~t!:. e;r.r;::teOr~I".!~~: both on the Calendar and in the 
Include ~and .. rltl.n .Irn.lu, .. and ad. Briefs. Also. the lecture by John 
unse. - l ypewrltlf-n .I,na lure, .re S . . 
MI _ ••• ptable. I,elt... b ••• me tbe cott IS ltsted both on the Cal en-
property 0' Tho Uolly Iowan. l 'h. dar and in the Notices. We could 

be available at Wlietstone 's Drug 
Store and the YWCA office at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The event 
is open to the public. 

BULLETIN 
" 

Doll y Iowan r ••• rve. Ihe rlll,1 10 give many other examples from VETERANS - Public Law 550 Ihorlen. .elecl r.pre •• nliliv. lell... V t . R I' . 
.. ben many on the .ame lubJ •• 1 are other days even more flagrantly e erans: egu atlOns per mit , 
rte.i~.d. or wilhhOld leLler •. Con- disorganized monthly sign-up for JanuarY as SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, If!j 
Irlb,I ..... re IImlt.d I. Dol more Ihan' I th . d" d I t Iwo leUer. In any 30. day porlod. Rather than labor the point we soon as . e ~n IVI ua .ve ~ran com-
Opinion ... pr .... d do nol ..... arll) . pletes hiS flDal exammatlOns. Vet-
repr .... 1 lho •• or .Th. Dally 10WID.) resp~ctful1y su~gest a ve~y s.mple erans may sign at the window out. 

UNIVERSITY calendar It.ms In 

Ich.duled in the Presid.nt's If. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

The clue to Mr. Donaldson's 
qualifications as a reviewer first 
becomes apparent when he sug· 
ges\s that the Dvorak Cello Con
certo is a "lilUe-know\l" item. The 
fact that this concerto has been in 
tne standard orche tral repertory 
for the past 50 years: and the fact 
that it receives numerous per- e.at the orchestra played badly. 
formanc~ th~~u~hq~t "lhe ,JJnite<l ~ ~I$ comme~ts were on the se,lec
Slate each year. is apparently un. Ion of mUSIC, not on the perfor
known to Donaldson. That he mance of the SUI Symphony Or
sholjld not know tHiS is nothing chest~a. I n fact he said quite the 
against him. But he ought to say so opposite about the conductor and 
when he reviews it. r orchestra; n • •. they were fully 

solution, Just List ever~~mg whIch side the Veteran 's Service Office 
IS to occur at a speCIfiC time ?n in University Hall Jan. 30 to Feb. 
one ge~eral . calendar and list 3 to qualify for benefits check Saturday, Jan. 21 

evcrythl~g ~Ise .~nder a column scheduled for release on Feb. 20. . 8 p.m.-Civic Music As ,
headed Notices. Public Law 550 veterans who do Ich Little Symphony-Macbride 

Perhaps one obstacle to iosUtut- not plan to register at SUI for sec' Auditorium. 
lng the syslem we propose is that ond semester should indicate this Sunday, Jan •. 2f 

Next. the reader learns that Wal. emphasized by James Dixon's 
Iingford Riegger (whd recently re- forceful conclucting. The group, 
ceived the New York ~ritics Circle except possibly for a few weak 
Award / wrote a piece "more likc points in the string section, was 
a roll call for orchestra members at a high standard, and the 
than a concert piece." tr~mpet work was outstanding 

What does Ihis mean? - if it is and responsible for much of the 
suppo ed to mean ,anything. He performance's success.") 

the present University Calendar is fact at the. time of the signing. 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountalneen 
"official," meaning that the events Hours for sIgn-up are 8:30 a.m. to Travelogue. "Brazil" by Eridt 
on it have been scheduled )n the noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 each day. Pavel-Macbride Auditorium. 
President's office. 7 p.m.-Union Board Free MoW, 

HAWKEYE PAYMENT - All "Phantom of the Rue Morgue' 
students. other than seniors. who and "Blueprint {or Murder"-llail 
have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye Lounge, Iowa Memorial UniOtl. 
may pay for them at the Cashier's 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen 
office in University Hall. The $5 Travelogue, "Venezuela" by Ericb 
payn,ent must be made before a Pavel-Macbride Auditorium. 

If it is necessary to designate 
some items in The Daily Iowan as 
official (for some reason unknown 
to us). why not simply mark these 
items with an asterick on a com· 
prehensi ve calendar. says that Riegger's piece is tech

nically commendable. What d6es * * * permit can be obtained for sec- Monday, Jan. 30 

this mean? Is Mr. Donaldson pre- DEAR GOVERNOR HOEGH, 
pared to show evidence of his 
qualifications [or judging whether 
musir ljke Rieggel"s is technically 
commendable or not? Or is Don· 
aldson simply confused-lille his 
mad - elepl1ant-is - delightful meta

Instituting the simplified system 
would save space since it would 
prevent overlapping and it would 
make the reader's choice much 
easier by consolidating the listing 
of events. 

ond semester registration. 4:10 p.m.-Lecture, "Effects ~ 
the Anterior Pituitary on Fat /,leo 

phor? 
I submit this letter wiUt grcat 

seriousness. because I know that 
an important lunction of the Iowan 
is to ' givc students journalistic 
training. I don 't wish to belabor 
Oonaldson's qualifications but sure· 
Iy ~e has, by now. received suf
ficient training in dashing off mu
Sical I,'evlews while the presses are 
held. Perhaps he. too. would like 
another beat. He has harassed 
enough, and there must be othcr 
journalism students who need 
training in meeting deadlines. 

However, if Mr. Donaldson is 
determined to be a musi<; critic. 
he needs to learn that his copy 
will lake on authority only to the 
extent that he, himse~. is in
formed. 

It is everyone's right to voice 
his opinion. But wben one has the 
freedom of public utterance, his 
qualifications ought tb be a matter 
o( public record. 

L.roy OstranskY: G 
430 E. Bloomington 

* * . TO THE EDITOR: 
It is unfortunalc that a Paily 

IQwan critic who doe:;n't happen to 
like a certain ~i!ld oC'cla~sical mu
sic chooses to let his dislike color 
his veiw' of the perf0tsnance. That 
appears to have happencd in th~ 
review of Wednesday night's sm 
Symphony Orchestra concert. I 
don't care particularly for Shosta
kovitch's music. but I thought the 
"Overture Festivo" was especially 
enjoyable and that tile orchestra 
handled the selection /lcry well in
deed. And. if my ears did not dc
ceive me, the orchestra gave Pro
lessor Koelbel splendid support in 
the Dvorak Concerto. 

I am writing all this to help reo 
pair the '-unfortunate and (to my 
mind) wrong impression that the 
critic must have made upon Daily 
Iowan readers. If the orchestra 
played badly Wednesday night, my 
lij!nse of what constitutes a good 
perrormanae has become sadly 
warped. 

Professor Dorrance S. White 
Departm.nt of Cla"lcs 
114 SchMffer HIli 

• • • 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: R.vl.w.r 

WllJllm Donlldson , did not say 

A short time ago we heard about 
your suggestion for raiSing money 
for a United States Olympic Team 
by encouraging various basketball 
teams throughout the state to do
nale thc proceeds from a basket
ball game. To U5 lhis is an excel
lent suggestion for we are certain 
the sports fans of Iowa will cn· 
thusiastically support such a ven
ture. 

It is obvious that a great deal of 
money is needed to finance the ath· 
letes of the United Statcs such 
lhat they can properly represent 
thei r counlry in the Olympic 
Games. 

We would like to make a sugges
tion for another fund raising drive 
which we feel surc could be ~ar
ried out successfully. As you know, 
Iowa is fortunate in having lwo ex
cellcnt college basketball teams 
which have gained national recog· 
nition. Since these teams, the Iowa 
State Cyclones .nd University of 
Iowa Hawkeyes. do not play each 
other during their regular seasons, 
we believe a post season benefit 
game played at the Veteran's Me· 
morail Auditorium in Des Moines 
would provide Iowa sports fans an 
opportunity to really get behind 
the Olympic Fund Drive ~ 

The possibility of making this a 
doubleheader game using two more 
Iowa teams /iucb as. Drake and 
Cornell would give Iowa sports 
fans an opportunity to see several 
of theil' own college teams in ac
lion and also an opportunity to 
s pport American athletcs in 
Olympic compj!tition. 

With . this in mind we are send
ing copies or this letter to various 
sports . educational and public lig
urcs in the state o( Iowa in the 
hope that with your approval the 
scheduling or this game can be ar

Jim Eng.lj)rec:ht 
C7 Quadrangle 
Dav. GoH 
C9 Quadrangle 
William Vi.bec:k 
C7 Quadrangl. 
Wayne Sc:hmeling 
C7 Quadrangle 

* * * TO THE EDITOR: 
Our Iowa City papers. the Press 

Citizen and the Daily ]owan, have 
done a good job of placing vividly 
before us the heroism, character 
and deeds of the little girl who 
saved the lives of fi ve 'from death 
by fire. 

Often such worth while things 
are printed just as news, especially 
when not local. This time the ar
ticles had human interest, and the 
reporters and editors of both 
papers are ~ be commended for 
it. 

The picture of the brave fire· 
men, although obscure. working 
sLrenuously over the little girl and 
her baby brother, spoke volumes. 
They -saved two Jives - and no 
reward. 

Ruth Ann preached sermons. She 
said she prayed, then rushed to 
the telephone and put in the call. 
People from distant states are 
writing to her. Each who helped or I 

contributed in any way has been 
reached by the heroic deed of this 
little girl thrQugh one or both of 
our city papers. , 

So thank you Press Citizen and 
Daily Iowan for making us wake 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in· tabolism" by E. B. Astwood, M.D" 
active members of Tau Kappa professor of medicine at Ms H 
Epsilon social fraternity interested Medical School-Medical Amplt 
in getting an organization estab· theatre. 
lissed here on the Iowa campus Tuesday, J In. '31 
should get in touch with Stan 
Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call 
extension 4349. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in· 
terested in work.ing at the Student 
Council Book Exchange d\lring the 
weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13·17 can 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2185. 

7:30 p,m.-Society of Experimet 
tal Biology and Medicine-JIGII 
179, Medical Laboratories. 

Friday, F.b. 3 
8 p.m. - Welcome to Stale ~' 

Iowa Party for new foreilln st»
dents-University Club Rooms. 

Saturday, Fab. 4 
.10 a.m.-University CommeJleo 

ment-Fieldhouse. 
FREE MOVI E - The Union I ·ehlta 

Board will sponsor a free movie 7:30 p.m. - Basketbal. Wt I 
vS. Iowa-Fieldhouse. " 

Sunday. Jan, 29 at 7 pm in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial Mondiy, F.b., . 
Union. Edgar Allen Poe's "Phan- 2 p.m. - University .New~ 
tom of the Rue Morgue" with Karl Club Tea-Iowa Memonal UruOlL 
Malden and Cla\lde Dauphin and . Thursd~y, F~b. , ' .' 
"A Blueprint for Murder" with 1:30 p.m.-Umverslty Club Del
Jean Peters and Joseph Cotten will sert Bridge - University CI. 
be shown. Rooms. 

8 p.m. - SUI Library pr_ \ 
BABY.SITTING _ The Univer- "Recordings Commemoratinli Abo 

sity Cooperative Baby· Sitting raham Lin~oln:s Birthday"-SbaIII
League book will be in charge of baugh AuditOrium. 
Mrs. Esty McClurg from Jan, 17 (For Inform.flon rellatdtnJ 4_'" IJIo 
to Jan. 31. Telephone her after 5 yond tltl •• ch"dU~. see ~.tJOi.t. 
p.m. at 8-0704 if a sitter or infor- ~h';;'I\~~lce ot he Prettdent. OM , 

Old Capitol /eme~ter} 
" One Year Ago Today , 

The proposed visit of relatives of imprisoned A.merican servlcemel 
to Red China was banned. '. 

President EisenhowE'r proclaimed that his Formosa policy is pilreIJ 
defensive. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Temperatures in Iowa City were predicted to go as low as 15 be~ Upl 

Etta Metl •• r zero. I ~ 
ranged. 422 lowl An. A House Armed Services Committee was reported considerina til 

Jim Gibson ,draft of World War II vetE'rans. , 'r I 

University of Iowa '4' ARDIS WHITMAN _ "Oft 't ' Two units of t?nited Stat~~ sol~iers came within 15 miles ,of Red·heId 
Bob Nelson en I IS Seoul and found httle OPPOSition 111 the area. 

not the big problem which throws • 
Iowa Stat. ColI.ge '50 us but the encrustations of little " Ten Yean Ago Today 

TO THE EtITO:: * doubts and ' fears which we have The Iowa Hawkeyes defeated Minnesota in an overtime game, '!~ 
Tn spite of the many excellent piled on the bigger one. like barna. 61. Murra~ Wier saved the game by sinkinf a shot with but two seco-

improvements In Thc Daily Iowan, cles on the hull of an already bur- 14ft in the 'game. .' 
one thing still disturbe us. We can 19,000 Ford workerS were back at work with a 15 per cent .... 

dencd snip." boo ' find no sensible organization or the st. . , .~ 
various notice and calendar col· * * * ,. ' " 'j 
umn'S. Three of (he columns seem 'AWKWARD AGE " Twenty Year. Ago today ., ., :',~I 
t" cover about the same ground. One of our friends defines the A coal shortage th~tened the..hard·hit midwest ~rea. 00_\ ~ 
Their. tiUes even suggest the same awkward age In girls as "too old lin De. Moines were repejrtedly getting further qnH rur\'per'~ncI 00::. 
(subject matter - General Notices. f tedd b d t liveries .all the supply grew shortfr. , ' , . '" ' J,dr 
University Briefs, and SUltems. or ,r ears an too )'tjung or President Roosevelt annqunced that' he would make an ohlclll ~ 
Let us take Thursday. Jan. 19'5 wolves. -MASON CITY GLOBE- ply to Al Smith 's charge that the. New Deal was faithless to campalJll 
Iowan as lin example. The talk GAZETTE promises. 

J , 
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lndian -Crowcls Hear 
Evan'gelisf Graham 

Preparing for ~oya' Visit Lutherans 
Set Meeting 
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A crowd of 50.000 persons heard 
MEN T AI American Evangelist Billy Graham 

- OCCiciai ~.~ one night of a t\tree·night series 
ebruary _ of meetings in Madras. India, this 
ived. 0rd!iI week. 

28 Youths 
Will Lead 
Worshippers 

-
,,-;. .. 
• .r 
" 

The annual meeting or the South· 
east branch of the Lutheran Wel· 
fare Society of Iowa will be held at 
First English Luther8Jl Church. 
Iowa City. at 7 p.m . Feb. 9. The 
program and business meeting will 
be followed by a lunch and socla1 
hour. 

Reports or the work of the branch 
and of the agency as a whole will 
be preseated by members of the 
staff. Election of a branch com
mittee will be held. The program 
o fme agency will be diseussed a.nd 
proposals for future work wUl be 
made. 

up at All.,. Graham held morning meetings 
reet east of lit .t 7 a.m. aU three days for minis. 

\ 
&era only. Over 5.000 attended. 

ERS-!st~ Many of them were missionaries 
lOCkers in lie ltationed in India. 
ond semesl!r, Graham slowed his dramatic de. 
ent Room .. 

The Southeast branch office. lo
cated in Iowa City. is headed by 
Mrs. Winnifred AUvenn. In addi· 
tion to carrying on the casework 
program. the Southeast branch is a 
traintng agency Cor students at the 
SUI School of Social Work. The 
branch area covers nineLeen coun· 
ties In southeast Jowa. TIle dM· 
sions oC work cover adoptive place· 
ments. foster boarding eare of cbll· 
dren and servicc to unmarried par. 
ents. 

Otherwile ~ 
removed iii 

Twenly-eight younl people will 
be responsible for the Sunday mor
ning worship at First Christian 
Church in observance oC Youth 

llfCry to a phrase or sentence at 
I time with long pauses for inter
pretaters. The messages were 
tr~nslated into Telegu and Tamil 

lDGE - . TlIttt dialects. only two of the hundreds 
e bridge at lit otllndian dialect:.. 

Jan. 29 to Feb. 5. The three 
youth groups of the chUrch wiLl 
have programs for both the regula!' 
church worship at 10 :30 B.m. and 
the annual Y~th Banquet at 6 p.m. 

OUCATIOII_ 
who are pia 
entary Ed1ltl 
called ,to )'rlI 
dent mayelile 
rogram in Ei
unless he .lOb 
tion blank and 

oC the faculty 
oC elementll7 
on blanks II! 
-114 East HaD, 

- The YWcA 
nsor a bGI 
textbooks II 

ties. The drill 
Feb. 6. &XIl 
rmltories iii 
ings lor lhet 
and sororitis 

/y 

ountaiBem 
by ErIdI 

·torium. 
Free MoW, 
e Morgue' 
der"-MIiI 
i UniOll. 
ountainein 

a" by Eritb 
orium. 
30 
"EfCe¢s 01 
on Fat X~ 
wood. M.p, 

Chrlstl.ns In I nell. 

Graham said. "M8JlY Jndians 
_m to have the idea that Chris· 
tlanity is a western religion. That 
.. wrong. There were Christian 
(hurches in Jndia before America 
WIIS discovered. Christ was an 
easterner. His skin was not as 
Ji«ht as mine and it was not as 
dirk as yours." 

During his three days In Madras. 
Billy spoke to more than 100,000 
Jndlans. 

Graham's trip through the Far 
East, however. did nol start out so 
well. Graham was welcomed to 
Bombay with a bloody orgy of mob 
violence in which 50 were killed 
and hundreds wounded. The civil 
disturbance was caused by argu· 
ment over who will rule Bombay. 
Most oCCicials said that the uprising 
was Communist inspired. 

Billy Graham 

Lutherans Collect 
Clothing for Needy 

on Sunday. 
The Chi Rho consistin, of junior 

high school age youth and the 
Christian Youth Fellowship. high 
school age. carry the major plan· 
ning of both projects. 

Bob Clarke. PI. Ida Grove. of 
[he oSF' and Diane Morten n of 
the CYF will lead the morning wor· 
ship of the Youth Week lh me : 

A two week clothing drive. with "Our Citizenship Under Chrisl." 
the theme, "You Are There." was Three youths bring the morning 
announced Friday by First English message on the subject. "Roadmap 
Lutileran Church. of Christian Citizenship." Ronald 

NATIVES OF LAGOS, NIGERIA, .rect • welcome ,i_" for the .... y.1 
tour of NI,ed. by QU"" Eliz .... ' II .nd the Duke .f Edinbu,..h 
which be_In. tod.y. Spect,tor ,t.nils .nd IMcor.tlons .r. ,.intI up 
.11 o".r the Afric.n n.tion. 

The Lutheran Wellare Society is 
an agency oC the National Lutheran 
Counc:i1 Churches. Each Lutheran 
congregation Is entitled to repres· 
entation at the annual ~ing. All 
members of Lutheraa Churches arc 
entitled to vote. 

50 Apply lor 
Political Trip 

The clothing collccted here will Cuppy presenl~ the text. "Render N' · n Flock , £ pilial 
to Caesar the things that are Cae· Igerla so. a Nearly 50 applications bad been 

be distributed throughout the world scar's and to God the things tbat received Friday afternoon in the 
by Lutheran World Relief to needy are God·s." I SUJ Institute of Public A((airs as 

people regardless oC cr ed. Rob Wikel or the CYF will pre· T G t Q Ell b Ih the deadline passed for Iowa col· 
Bernard Confer. executive sec· sent "Milestones." Sherry Cooper. 0 ree ueen Ila e lege tudents to apply for the eight 

rtary of Lutheran World Relief. A3. Iowa City. oC the DSF con· remaining week·long political in. 
said. " In our complex world, the eludes the morning message with ternshlps In Washington. D.C .• this 
simple deeds often carry special "Signposts." The youth commit· LAGOS. Nigeria IA'I - Thousands spring. 

Me.ting, C.nc .. led significance. To him who goes cold. tee plans special music. The reo of bareCooted Nigerians Friday Prince Charles and Princess Anne Applications had been received 
Graham's first meetings had to a clothing gift m~s an eClective sponsibiliUcs or ushers. dcacons trudged hot and dusty miles from went aboard the 4-engine plane to from studcnts at a dozen Iowa col. 

he called off. witness. Given to a needy person. and elders will be carried by the the bush country into Lagos to wei. kiss their parents goodby. Then leg s and additional ones. mailed 
It is said that Graham feels reo without our asking for anything in young people directed by Harold Queen Mother Elizabeth and Prin. before the d adJine. were expected 

ligion is not the answer for Jndia. return. a gift of clothing makes Hill. chairman of the Worship de· come 'Queen Elizabeth 11. who will cess Margaret led the children to arrive in Jowa City early next 
India is the most rcLiglous nation plain our Christian concern!" partment o( the church. arrive here today lor a 2O·day down to watch the takeoH. ~eek. Robert F. Ray. director of 
on earth. The Hindus have over "Children's clothing. blankets Chi Rho youth serving as usherS ceremonial visit. The plane is the same one that the Iowa Citizenship Clearing 
30 000 gods and shoes. In good repair. are es· arc Jeffrey Stober. Jerry Jones. A million persons including La. took Elizabeth rrom Africa to Eng· Hou said. . 

• . B H d L H f Ichtcr . • land in 1952. when. at the outset of Th Internships. offering a week 
Graham is presenting his meso peclally needed. Military clothing C~~ bo;S g~:. tra~~~ to ~rve a~ go s 300.000. are expected to be a world tour she learned or the to observe the federal government 

sage - Jesus Christ. the only hope can not be sent." said the Rev. deacons are Rollie Holmes. Ronald on hand to cheer the first British death o( her father. in action as guesls of 10lVa Con-for the world - primarily to a George T. L. Jacobsen. minister F d S hIe 
handful of Christians with the hope of First English Lulheran Church. Shalla. Jamcs Hedges. Allen Hed· sover Ign to visit this colony. gresman

d 
bre th c

1 
wenge i ~r 

that they wl'll carry I't to the ...... ges. Kenneth Clatterbaugh. Ronald Friday oClernoon dusky quat· sponsor.e y ~ owa c ear ng 
~ Mrs. Carl Lillick is the conerega· Who k D 1 C d B r h C II t' house. In conjunctIOn with Schwen-

lilian people ol India. 1I0nai chairman lor the appeal. ton'~~~ood~ry uppy. an r· ters. many under umbrellas to Jpeec 0 ec Ion gel and the Republican and Demo-
Church Long E.t.bUah.d The DSF provides (or greelers. protect them elves from th slIn . cratic parties In Iowa. 

The Christian church of India S B k D · Donna Hill. Nl. Leon; Bill De· staked claim to a yard oC space Edited by Craig Two "political I.ntems" spent 
IS long established. It has about et 00 rive Bruyn. A2. Ottumwa ; Ethel Chrls- on the lI·mile route from the air· the pa t week in Washington and 

d Ed d U L hi I eight more-four Democrats and 10 million members. hall of them FA· Sf d t tensen. an war mC ac an. port to Government House. w lere A collection of 38 notable Amcri· four Republicans-will make the 

ioman Catholics. When the Pro· or sian u en S M4. Clinton. These CVF girls serve the Queen and the Duke oC Edin· can s""eches _ includina material trip while Congress is in session t stant church was established In in the coffee hour : Linda Wilmeth.. ... ~ .. 
dla the American continent was The YMCA and the YWCA will Bevcrly Shalla Joyce Donham and burgh Will stay. Crom a sermon o{ J741. to President this spring. Ray said. Students in 

nhabited only by animals and sav· sponsor a book collection drive Norma Geringer. The royal couple will tra"e! 2.500 Eisenhower's inaugural address or Washington this week were Donald 
ages. Crom Jan. 31 to Feb. 6. ~or bo<.'ks The Annual Youth Banquet at miles by train and plane Louring 1953 _ has just becn published by Mathews. Ft. Dodge. Iowa State 

Tradition says Thomas. one of to be. sent to stUdents In ASian 6 p.m. is planncd on the theme. Nigeria. a country the size of Spain MCGraw.Hill under the editorship ~~~~~so~~~:;~~. a~! ~~~:~ 
'he 12 disciples made a missionary countries. "No Hands But Ours" with four .,.·th 32 JII' I 
~!" Collection boxes for the 'books foreign students of SUI sharing ",I m lon peop e. .' of Prof. A. Craig Baird. speech Republican. ~u~~~ ~e ~:~g::po::~eJnt~~a~~ will be placed in the dormitories thelr experiences and viewpolnts. They left London late Fuday. professor-emeritus at sur. ________ _ 

' ~tabljshed seven churches on the and other SUI buildings. The fra· These include Ida Van Dam. At. The 26 speakers in "American 
fflalabar coast of India. Mar Tho- ternitles and sororities will be con· The Netherlands: Penuel Malala. Wh Th y' Public Addresses" include politi. 
rna Church. which today has over tacted to contribute bonks. Ll. Nigeria ; Antoun Mikhail. A3. at e re 

E t d S LI G F cal leaders. ministers. teachcrs. ~ million members. is thought to Books may also be taken to the gyP. an am ng. • ormosa. D . 
be an offshoot or the journcy of YMCA or YWCA o((jce in Iowa Me· Mastcr of ceremonies Is Ron Whit· 01 ng popular lecturers. a journalist. a 
Thomas. morlal Union. aker. labor leadcr and orators of special 

" 
Ye are the light of the world. 

(Mat. 5:14) . 
occasions: Prayer: Lord Jesus, Thou Art UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 

Prof. Baird says the selections our I[ulde. Always may we be 
are not to be considercd the "best courageous to follow Thee and live 

I, * * * * * * * * * 
But In keeping with Thy precepts. As 

o{ thousands oC addresses. we live. may we not falter In holi-
they are a "mirror or the AmerICan ness. We would shine as lights In 
mind. reflecting national issues tbe world to the bonor or God the 
and critical movements of Amerj- Father. In Thy name we pray. 

I ••• Ave .••• Oll •• rt SI. Te,I,: "T". Indl.n Amerlean.ft 

.or .. WIIII.m, Fe" ..... blp. ~:M ,.m. 

M.V ... (hurch feudr:: 
Over 2 Clergymen,_ 

NEW YORK. N.Y. Cll-In a way. 
a church is like a small town. It is in a regular rector wbom the blsh
a place of dose 85IiOCiations. habits .., would approve. 
and memor,les. loyalties and jcal· "Our motive Will limply 10 do 
ousies. 50metbiJIg 50 the ~ would ~ 

Out of such elements has arisen real " 'd R I~. 
conflict that has torn the heart of a have a rector. HI eYJlO YO, 

who took part ill the action • • 
venerable Brooklyn ~urch. "We have been. 10 a large emnt. 

At communion service in Holy cut orf lrom 1he dioeeIe. with JJO • 
Trinity Episcopal Church two representation or cooperatiOD. It 
weeks ago. two clergymen com- bas hurt the church' and IItlU is 
peted for worshippers. " 

"It was beyond belief." said hurting It. 
Lewis G. Reynolds. a retired school 
teacher and a longtime leader in 
lhe parish. 

Palltic.1 Actlylty 

Usually cited as the reason for 
the clash is the "oubide" pollUcal 
acUviUea of the Rev. WiUlam How· 
ard Mellah. Underlying this. how
ever. Is a deeper·rooted story of 
personal emotions. 

"For lhe past few years. [haven't 
bad any time for activities outside 
the church." said the Rev. Mr. 
Melish. 

He has occupied the church pul
pit', cfn a kind of makeshift basis. 
since 1949. the same year he was 
named chairman of the National 
Council ol American-Sovlet Friend
ship. , 

F.fhI, R.",.yH 

That was when the bishop of the 
diocese. the Rt. Rev. James P. De
Wolfe. acting at the request of tbe 
then-church vestry. removed the 
Rey. Mr. Mellsh's father. tbe Rev. 
Dr. John Howard Mellsh. as rector. 

The reason given: Tbat aile Rev. 
Or. MeUsh had defended the alleg
ed, "outside" left-wing activities o{ 
his son. who was serving as his as
sistant. 

The ouster. upheld after a long 
court feud . caused repercussions in 
the congregation. Bonds betwcen It 
IUId the Rev. Dr. Mellsh were not 
easily shaJcep by church law. 

H.lf • C.ntury 

C ....... ".... . 
When Bishop DeWoHe . seat ,o. 

temporary minister. the Rev. ~ 
ert K. Thomas. to ran the ~ 
pulpit two weeD alP. the cOmPeti· 
tive Worship services - led by hlm 
and the Rev. Mr. MeUth - ~ 
place. • 

Finally. the Rev. Mr. 'I'bomas 
walked out and about 40 " the esti
mated 400 persons foDowed. 

F.fhI, Watchotl 

The othcrs rem~ as the Rev. 
Melish contintled. And (torn' 'Ide 
pew. his 81-year-old l.ther "atch-
ed. bls hands trembllnl. .. 

Oourt review of a dlapute u to 
whetber a quorum of tbe .. v~ 
were present when it requetlled ap
proval by the bishop o( the M" 
rector is set for Jan. 31. Until then 
the Rev. Mr. Mellllh will rttalD 
temporary control. 

Brownell Says Federal, 
Courts Are Overload.a 

I 
NEW YORK Cll-Atly. Gen. H~· 

bert Brownell Jr .. Fddaf Said :',1· 
most chronic" congestiOD 0< the 
Cederal courts may becOme "a dis
grace to our nation." 

Brownell made the statement In 
an address to the 79th 8IlI\ua1 meet
Ing of the Ncw York State B.t. 
Assn. He said he Is ut1Dl thf 
presidents of all state bar trouptl 
to ~ wlth the JusHee ' ~~. 
ment next spring to see .w ... t can 
be done to reduce the backloa of 

For nearly half a century. he had 
been their rector. He had baptized. 
~rried. counseled and taught 
most or the living. and had spoken r==========;;;:::=; 
over the graves of their dead. 

federal cases. . ~ \ . 

QUickly thc congregation elected 
a new veslry. the governing body oC 
laymen. It named the Rev. Dr. 
Mellsh as reetor emeritus. with the 
right to remain in the rectory. and 
nomniated the son as rector. 

Bishop DeWolfe declined to ap
prove the younger man 's selection. 

$evenY .. rs 
For seven years the dispute per· 

Sisted. . ." 
Last week. six of the nine pres

ent vestry members voted to bring 

you tf')' the WHITE TICKET 
• • • •• art new .. rvlcl", 
your dormitory. 
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'I CblU'llh BOUCes Ihould be de
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edHor of Tbe Dall,. lowaD ba 'be 
DeWiroom. Room ' 201. Communl
ea&lou Center no~ Jater t.baa 2 ,.ID. Thursda,. lor pubileaU.D 
Saturda,.. The Da1l1 Iowa .. reo 
Mrvel &he deht to ed.. aU DO
"eea. 
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.EO.GANIZED cn ItOB or JEltU, 
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An informal party for United 
Studcnt Fellowship members and 
their I:uests Is scheduled tor IJ p.m. 
this c'vening at the homf' of Rev. 
H.~rb Gessert. 1402 A h Sl. The 
Rev. Gessert is campus minister 
for Congregational Christian aDd 
Evangelical and Reformed stu· 
dents. 
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51 udcnts plar,n:llg to aft. 11(1 th.! 
parI)' may :nucl at the C<.rngrl.'g(l· 
tiona I Church Cot 7:45 p.m. Hldc~ 

will ~f. Iurni~h " Q !rom there. 
l:SF will not meet Sun,]"!· evrn· 

ing. Instead. mcmbers ar~ in vited 
to dtclld lhf' annual Ineel ;11~ oC the 
{'ongregatlonal Church. The me>!t· 
ing will opco with a f'!H .wshir 
supper at 6:15 p.m. and will in· 
elude discussion of the church's 
t!entennial year celebration. 

LSA 

" Calling or Claimed" will be the 
topic of a Bible Sj.udy led by the 
Rev. Donald Helzler. Lutheran 
campus pastor, at the Sunday 
meeting oC the Lutheran Student 
Association. 

T.he meeting will begin at 5 p.m. 
with a cost supper at tbe Lutheran 
Student House. 122 E. Church St. 

WESLEY 

Wesley Foundation cost supper 
will be held at Wesley House at 
5 p.m. Sunday. There will be no 
program. ' 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 

Roger Williams Fellowship will 
meet at the Baptist Student Cen· 
ter. 230 N. Clinton St. for a cost 
supper at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. IDfor· 
mill relaxation wiJ] follow the sup
per • 

Salzburg Observes 
Mozart's Birthday 

SALZBURG. Austria IA'I- Music 
lovers honored Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart Friday on the 200th anni· 
versary of his birth. 

In the house whcre the areat 
composer was born Jan. 'n. 1756. 
artists played some of his compo· 
sitions. 

.The red and white nag of Aus· 
tria adorned nearly every Salzburg 
house as part oC the marathon eel· 
ebration of Mozart·s bicentennial 
being observed throughout 195fi on 
both sides of the Iron Curtain. 

. " 

Ben F rankITn tells YOlf 

how ~to come out ahead . -

--Get ,..hl roo , .. -;- IDd .. laat 101- ,ct ~Id:' 
·.-Til ~ •. ,toac tlat .. ill hlr ... 11 yoer Icad i.l~ lold.'~ 

Ii ·"Poor licUrd'. Alaaaac. - 1757 

SO said the Fatbc:r of American Thrift almost 200 ' 
r. rears ago. And hiuound advice rings true today. 

' Benjamin Franklin was born 250 ye.rs ago on 
January 17. Besides helping to formulate thc= 

) 1lmerican system of IOvernment, Franklin OI'JU
I ized the first volunteer lire company, served u 
' 'the first Postmaster General, was instrumental in 
founding our first hospital. He invented the 

, Franklin stove, the rocking ch.ir, and "u the 
lirst to capture electricity from the sky. All of us 
owe a lot to Franklin's ingenuity and his public 
service-can profit a lot from his practical teach. 
ings and advice. • ' 

• Over 45 million Americ.ns arc putting Franklill'. 
.dviceon thrift into practice by investiDlrqularJ,. 
in interest-earning U.S. Series E Savings BondS. 
~ SI/Irl JOur lJo"il4Ilyi"r prozr •• tDti_,-o" 1M 
lO"rIt"iml P.J"'fJ1I S~,,;"rl Pl." flllIHl '0" .wk. 
., l, rt:uUw pure/weI oj BMUis fII/tnw ,0. _It. 
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Ger~~nYI Finland Score High- • 

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. ItalY!il'l 1 • 
- A German and Finland's skiing ant slalom ski race. Veildto Ha· 
"iron man" raced to the first gold kulinen, a wiry Finnish lumber· 
medals and America experienced jack ,became a repeat champion 
her tlarkest Olympic hour Friday by winning the ex~usting 3O·kil· 
in the seventh Winter Games. ometer U8 mile . 1.128 yards) 

Ossl Reichert. a 30-year-old Ber- cross country ski marathon . 
lin cafeteria manager, dethroned They were the tirst titles decided 
the United States' Mrs. Andrea as full·blown competition began. 
Mead Lawrence in lhe women's gi· Snow fell like manna from Heav-

• 

en on the starved peaks of Ihe 
Dolomite AlPli but even this could 
not bring consolation to the Ameri· 
can camp, humbled in events in 
which it hoped to make a standout 
showing. 

The U.S. ho'ckey team, rated 
just back of the tavored Canadians 

Bluehawks' ·51 
1 .. i,p by' 

West :Btanch, ~8-54 
By GEORGE WINE 

University High turned back a 
West Branch upset bid Friday 
night, 58·54, to remain in con· 
tention for the Eastern Iowa Con· 
ference title. 

Trailing 12 points midway in the 
third quarter, West Branch kept 
pecking away at the Bluehawk 
lead and with 2: 30 left In the con
test, had lhe mllrgin narrowed to 
one point, 52·5L. 

Then Bill Breebler sank a pair 
of free lhrows and Jim Scott hit 
a drive in for U·High to take off 
som of tho pre ure. 

Madsen Scores 
Ron Madsen drilled one from 

close range Cor the Bears and 
Scott countered with another lay· 
up to give the Bluehawks a five 

• point advantage with 1: 15 left to 
play . 

U·High . with Brechler leading 
the way, stalled out the remaining 
time, although Tom Bryson man· 
aged one more gift toss for the 
visitors . 

Except lor a brief time in th 
third period, the Bluehawks never 
enjoyed any comfortable advan· 
tage. 

Tra. Buk,ts 

.. 

Rqmblers Remain UnJjeat~n, 
Defeat Sf: Martin's; 62-58',·: 

and Russ::n:;, was upset by Czech· 
oslovakia 4-3, beaten by a late 
goal, and now must whip Poland 
Saturday or face elimination in 
the preliminary round robin. 

By pedal orr. pondent 

CASCADE - SI. Mary's DC Iowa 
City remained unbeaten last night, 
bul had its share of scares in win
ning a close gf\llle from St. Mar· 
tin 's of Casc;ade. 

Mrs. Lawrence, a 23·year-old 
Parshall, Colo .. housewife who has 
borne three children" since her 
double OlympiC triumph four years 
ago, could finish no better than a " 
tie Cor fourth in the giant slalom 
wbile three other U.S. contenders 
were far out of the running. 

Bill Schoof 
Potential High Scorer 

Final score in the contest was 
62·58 in Cavor of the Ramblers. 
However. this doesn 't teU the 
whole story, since Cascade led 
throughout the contest. St. Mary's 
didn't go into the lead until llbout 
halfway through the final period. 

Miss Wall jasper 
The Iowa City quintet missed 

the services of Walljasper. but 
\I.·ent on to victory despite the 
handicap. Dave Maher led the 
Ramblers in scoring with 20 point.s, 
followed by Don Lumsden who 
collected 14. 

Uncle Sam's two-man bobsled· 
ders, Waightman (Bud) Washbond 
of East Hartford, Conn., and Art 
Tyler of Richester, N. Y .. fared 
miserllbly on their two opening 
runs down Cortina's twisting, 1,700· 
meter (1' mile, 109 yards) bobsled 
track and dropped well back of 
the streaking Italians. 

J.t Pilot S.,..ds 

An Italian jet pilot, mustachioed 
Lamberto Dalla Costa, outsped rio 
vals (rom 15 nations with a total 
time of 2: 44.45 on the two runs 
SlId his only serious challenger was 
a pint·sized teammate, Eugenio 
Monti, second at 2:45.26. 

Wash bond, with the 250-pound 
Pat Biesiadecki of Ware, Mass., at 
the brake, had runs of 1: 24.82 a,d 
1:24.15 for a lotal of 2:48.!l7, Tyler, 
accompanied by Ed~ar Seymour of 
Rochester, registered 1 :25.41 and 
1:23.77 for 2:49.)8. 

Russia FIYorite 

At lhe close of the day's aclMt· 
ies, Russia, a strong favorite in Its 
fir t Winter . Games appearance, 
was tieq with Finland and Ger· 
many for the lead In unofficial 
team standings with 10 points 
each. Austria had 9, Sweden 5 and 
the U.S. and Switzerland 2'h each. 

There is no ollicial leam point 
scoring but the traditional formula 
gives 10 points Cor a championship 
and allots points on a 5-4·3·2-1 ba· 
sis to lhe next five finishers. 

* * * 

* * * 
Consistent 

O'Connor Lauds Schoof; 
Says Iowa 'Dangerous' 
The new·found consistency in the 

play of forward Bill SchooC has 
made the Iowa basketball team a 
much more dangerous club now. 
That was the opinion voiced by 
Coach Bucky 0 Connor Friday. 

"With Schoof a potential high 
sc~rer now, we are much lougher 
ta defense. " O'Connor said. 

The blond·headed senior spent 
two years in the wings waiLing for 
his chance. And now he is playing 

Cascade's Wayne Res!jJer stood 
out offensively and de"fensively. 
scoring 28 points and playing a 
smooth floor game. 

Dan Menster was second high 
Cor St. Martin's with 15 points and 

McCoy Duels 
Freeman in 

Big Ten -rilt 
lhe best basketball oC his carccr. CHICAGO (,f) _ Ohio Slate's bid 

Looks Awkward • to remain in Big Ten basketball 
Schoof is lhe man of whom they title contention at Michigan State 

said : "He can't play regularly.' : tonight spotlight an individual duel 
Big, at 6-6 and 210 pound~, the between the two top conference 
Homewood. Ill,. man looked awk· scorers, Buckeye Robill Freeman 
ward at first. I;Ind Spartan Julius McCoy. 

Coach O'C('Innor said once, "Bill Freeman's league.leading aver· 
seems to be one of those men who age of 30.6 points has paced Ohio 
play best when th&y come off the Slate lo a 3-2 conference record, 
bcnch. He never quite hits his peak good for a third·place tie with In· 
when he starts a ball game." diana behind Illinois (4-0) and Iowa 

He started some games late in (4·1). 

his sophomore year and early in McCoy Challenges Freeman 
his junior year. McCoy is challenging Freeman 

Had Pote~tial for scoring I<)urcls with a 26·point 
"We knew he had the potential," llvcrage ('ven though Michigan 

the Iowa coach said. " His recent State is in the second division with 
play, therefore, hasn't surprised a 2-3 record. 

Mike O'Shea found the range for 
five field goals. 

Lead at Qyarter 
St. Martin's led at ~e quarter 

mark by five points , 19·14. At hali 
time they still had a four point 
margin. 35·31. The first half saw 
St. Mary's taking many long shots 
and missing more than their share. 

In the third quarter St. Martin's 
maintained its pace and I~ 50-46 
at the close of the period. The 
long shots with some regulartiy 
toward the end of the quarter and 
the tide showed signs of turning, 

Ramblers Find Range 
In the final period, St. Mary's 

continued to find the range and 
the home team cooled of( con· 
slderably. At the midway point 
in the quarter the Ramblers tied 
the score and then took the lead. 

St. Mary's was helped greatly 
in its winning ercort by reserve 
guard John Cahill who came in 
late in the final quarter and coo· 
nected for eight points out of three 
field goal atlempts and two free 
losses. 

St. Martin's controlled the reo 
bounds through most of the game 
and the ~owa City team was forced 
to sink nearly every shot at the 
basket in order to stay in the 
game. 

ST. MAlty'S 
FG FT PF TP 

KI.ln . t '" " " I 4 a (. 
Lumsdell , , ." ..... 7 0 • 1~ 
Blackman, c ....... .. () I 8 
I\fabu. r ....... . . 0 ~ o 20 
Jensen, I " .. ..... It 0 R n 
Cahill. I " " ... , 8 ~ • 8 

Totals .. ... ,., ,~1 8 I~ 6~ 

ST. MARTlN'S (' 1\ S(,""I' 1 
FG FT PF TP 

Ressler. I •.• . .. . .•. II (; I ,:!8 
O·Sb .... r ". " " " ~ 0 4 10 
l:i lulletberr y. e ... , I I )i: 3 
l\lfOnste" r ... ...... :i IS il 111' 
Klo cker. , . . . ..... ,1. '! ~ .-. 

?otals . . ...•. ~ 14 ]1. r,8 

Se. re by quarter,: 
St. Mary', " . .. , 14 11 Ii\ 10 - O~ 
st. Mulln', ." . ID 10 I~ K - uK 

FIRST PLAYER 

Willie Mays is the iirst player 
in major league history to hit 50 
or more homers (he hit 51 last 
year ) and steal 20 or more · bases 
in the same season. He stole 24 
bases in 1955. 

Sports 
• • h 

'Briefs ' 
Condenled rrom .. 

A u ocJated Pre .. DJs!JatthtJ 
• • • 1 

ROCHESTER WINS - Rocbest. I 

er's youth movement - follOwed 
by rookies Maurft:e Stokes, Ed 
Fleming and Jack Twyman - bat· 
tered New York 111·93 Friday nig!( 
in a National Basketball Associa· 
tion game. Stokes scored 26 points, • 
Fleming 23 and Twyman 16. . 

• • • 
FIGHT PqSTPONED - A virus 

attack which has felled former-w~ 
terweight champion Tony DeMarct I 
Friday forced postponement of his 
scheduled Feb, 7 non· title lO·rouni!
er with lightweight king WaUact 
(Bud) Smith until March 5. Larry 
Boardman wiJI replace DeMarco 
against Smith in the Feb. 7 fight. 

• • • 
SOX SIGN - The Chicago Woile 

Sox Friday signed a young prep , 
baseball star, infielder Tom Plalh. 
17. to a coutract with tbejr Water· 
100 club in the Three I Leaguf. 
Plath was graduated Thursda, 
from Taft High School and report· 
edly was hotly pursued by other 
major league clubs. He batted .275 
in four prep seasons. 

• • e I BABE BETTER-Babe Zaharial 
lelt the hospital Friday and said 
£he plans to. play golf again. The I 
babe, voted greatest woman ath
lete oC the half century, lelt \.be 
Galveston, Tex., hospital after un· I 

dergoing treatment on her leg. 

• • • 
WINS MATCH - Pancho Gon-

zales. pro champion from Los An· I 

geles, 'took a 19·7 lead over Tony 
Trabert, 1955 U.S. and Wimbledca 
tileholde)'. in their cross country 
tennis tour Friday night, winning . 
3·6, 8-6. 6·4 before 3,128 at the west· 
chester County Center, While I 
Plains, N,Y. . 

The two teams traded baskets 
at a breathless pace in the first 
half. but AI Scott scored a pair 
of quick field goals loward thc 
cn~ to give U·Hlgh a 33·29 lead 
at intermission. 

Figure Skating Champ 
Practices After Injury 

me. His improvement - especiall>1 Only other coriference game on 
his defense and rebounding - has tap Saturday is a nationally tele· 
been a pleasant showing," vised matinee (2 p.m. , CST·CBS) p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~_OI!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 

"I don't know what happened, at Minneapolis between winless 
Maybe as a play I' gets older he Norlhwestern (0·4 ) and Minnesota CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy L4'I 

- Tenley Albright of Newton Cen· 
ler, Mass., the world figure skating 
champion ',IIho cut her ankle in a 
rehearsal Jan. 19. look her first 
w~rkolll with banoagell Friday. 

matures more and plays better (1-4). 
ball," O'Connor said. 

When the season began Schoof 
was in danger of lo~ing his starting 
job to sophomore Tom Payne. 
S hoof came alive. 

Play.s More Relaxed 

llIini in Non.Loop Tilt 

The five and a half minutes 
passed In the third quarter beCol'e 
DOli Thomas hit two free throws 
to break the scoring ice COJ' the 
Bears in the second half. Mean· 
wh,le, U·High had ~un its margin 
to 41·29. 

(D."y '." .n "hOlo by Cbutk ""en) 
AFTER A SCR~BLE for the all.important rebound, Blu.hawks· 

Later her coach, Miribel Vinson, 
said: "Tenley is skating £ine. I 
don·t think anyone could have beat· 
en her today." She is favored to 
win the women's figure skating 
event, starling l\fonda~. 

His play has been more relaxed, 
his passing has been brilliant at 
times and his shooting has picked 
up also. He now averages ahout 10 
points per game and .grabs an avo 
erage of 10 rebound per game, 
right behind Bill Logan and Carl 

Front·running Illinois, idle since 
Jan , 16 because of semester ex· 
ams ,takes on DePaul in a non· 
loop joust in a Saturday night dou· 
bleheader program at the Chicago 
Stadium. Eastern Kentucky faces 
Loyola or Chicago in the other 
game. 

Plays Usual Rol. 
Jim Scott played his usual role 

in leading the Bluehawks in point 
production WiUl 17. Brechler 
chipped in wilh 12, besides play· 
ing an outstanding floor game. 

Schoenfelder and guard Bert Thumm from West Branch find them· 
selves on the floor, while Thumm's teammate Ted Bryson looks on. 
The ball .. caped them all and rolled down the floor, University High 
School won the contest, sa·s.. 

Ranked fifth in the National AP 
poll, the Illini resume conference 
play f!:tonday night at Minnesota. -

Bryson, who is certainly one of 
th~ better ball players In the con· 
ference, led the 10 ers with an 
even 20, and Burt Thumm had 14. 

3~ Q,!orter Spurt Clips Pro Coach 
~~!t!: -~~~~~~;'b~:~~'~~l~ mI. Quils Posi ' 

, 

Cain. 
Through the first five conference 

gltmes Schoof is Iowa's second 
leading corer with a 14.4 average. 
At Ohio State he played "his best 
game since he has been here," ac· 
cardin, to O'Connor. At Michigan 

Athletic Group 
OK/s Fight Delay 

this victory brings the U-Hlgh 
league record to ]0·2, and keeps 
the Blues right behind Wilton June· 
lion. which has lost but a si ngle 
game. 

ference, as the Bluedevils defeated Iowa City High here Friday night, 
65·52. In this quartcr Davenport dropped in 24 points as compared to 

. a week ago he scored 22 points, his 
highest fatal as a Hawkeye. 

NEW YORK IA'l - Joe Lapchick, 
who brought the traditions oC the 
original Ceilics inlo modern pro· 
fessional basketball, Friday gave 
up on the nerve·wracking business 
of pra coaching. 

Made 24 Free Throws 

CHICAGO (,f) - .The Illinois State 
Athletic Commission Friday ac· 
cepted the Cacl that champion Car· 
men Basilio is unable, because or 
illness, to meet challenger Johnny 
Saxton in a previously scheduled 
F'eb. 15 welterweight title bout fit 
the Chicago Stadium: 

U-1II011 
FO 

1. s.,u. r ...... 0 
Sehoenr.ld ••• r , ..• I 
'Uoe.er, e ....... :s 
BreeJlfe". .. :'S 
Prlee. , ••...••. , •. I 
Eiliworth, C ••••• .. 

A . s.on.. . .. 2 
le •• I." . I ........ I 

T.t.'J ....... ~'! 

FT PF TP 
~ • 11 
3 ~ ~ 
2 I • 
'! !I I ~ 
'! I I 4 
• a I . ;, . 
.. I • 

I. U MI 

WE T BRANCR 
FO FT 

SchIel •. , ...... , .. I I 
"ry.on. , . ..... , ~ 
Lloyd. . .. .. ..... ~ e 
0 , Thorn ... , , ... II 1 
Thumm. I "'''''' 1 • 
M.d.en ......... " 3 0 

Toial . .. ' ...... !O H 

PF TP 
q 3 
-4 ,20 
2 4 
~ , 
4 14 
• II 

16 114 
Score by qaar.c,. : 
U·KI,b ......... II '0 I~ 12-M 
We.t. BrA-neh . . ... I! l1' 12 1~ 
MJIIt. fr •• Ibro ... , U·HII"-J~; Wul 

Brlach-It. 

Middlecoff, Dem'aret 
Even at 133 in 
Golf Tournament ' 

Iowa City 's 14. 
During the first half the ' eontcst 

was close and rugged, the hosts 
usually having only a fcw point 
lead. The halflime ended, 28·18, in 
Cavor of the Bluedevils. 

Ken Denger, the Cast Davenport 
forward, scored 14 points to lead 
the scoroing Cor the game. Iowa 
City's high man was Jim Luper 
with 12 markers. 

For the Blued viis this was their 
sixth win in seven conference 
starts, and Ule second win over the 
Iowa City club. 

For Ule seaSon Davenport now 
posts a 8 won, 5 lost mark. 

During the first half Iowa City 
played a slow and deliberate pos· 
session ball game. Davenport was 
not ablc ' to use its fast break ef· 
fectively and many fouls were, 
called. 

After the halftime lhe Bluedevils 
seemed to find themsel ves, were 
able lo break fast, and main lain 

PALM SPRINGS. CalIC. lA'l-Cary a comfortable lead. Iowa City 
Middlecoff, with a brilliant display came back in l~ closing minutes 
of iron. shots, pullcd up even with in a vain attempt to salvage the 
Jimmy Demaret at the 36-hQ)e ball g<UTle. This attempt failed, 
mark of the $15,000 Thunderbird Iowa City's Jim Luper, and Dave 
invitational golf tournament Fri· McCuskey were the main rebound
day, each with a 133 lotal. ers for the visitors, For Davenport 

Middlecoff toured the par 36-35- Ken Dengel' took lhe rebounding 
71 ThUnderbird Country Club honors. 
course in 35·31--66, and Demaret, CITY IlIOH 

the first round leader, with a gal. MeGulr •• r ..... ~G .~T ~ •. TI~ 
lant comeback on the back nme, K ..... t •. ....• . 0 0 I 0 
posted 37.32-69. Jimmy had a 64 MeCu.Itoy. t ...... I 0 : I~ 

Thursday and MiddlecofC a 67. ::::;~:n :', ::::':: ;. : l 10 

Th Goth Int Thh:d ~oundto th thO d C~~t ~ .. J::: . ~ ! : ; 
us e wo &.0 m e lr B . NI •• I~ . , ....... 0 0 1 0 

round today with II two stroke lead L . Nlc." .... . ... ~ • ~ .~ 
over their nearest challen-, Pbllllp. .." ..... , 0 .. ~. Tolal . .. :. . . 19 U 11 
Doug Ford, .whose,1II gave him 135. D&VE ' PORT 

Tied at 136 were Julius Boros, FC FT 
with a 70, and Bill Ogden of Chi· B .... lby. r .... ..... s ~ 

Cage, with a 61:. H .. "lIlon• , ....... l 
D.arer.' .......... 7 0 

Demaret gave the gallery ' a Meyer. f .. •. ..... 0 g 
thrill , and almost strpked himselC ~::t : :: :::: ::: :: : 0 

into the undisputed lead, witb an VUIIaI", . .. /. • .. 5 • 
approach to the 11th " ...... n that DiL"l. e .......... , I , • ... -- a.'eria. I. . ... .. .. s n 
left the ball three and a half feet C ..... II, I .. " ... , I I 
Crom the pin. But when he putted. ~~~~.o~: ' .:::::':: ! : 
the baD ri\nmed aJid' all but circled Tllar. . .. . , ..• ,:!l 11 

PF'TP 
o 9 
o 4 
J • tI 
1 0 
, 4 
3 •• 
J 10 
II :! 

o " o S 

3 " 1 0 
11 ' jI.; . 

the cup andtng on the lip. See .. . b}' , ••• len: 

R J I .... elly " .... " D U ".-~, • • . ...,. n Davenport , . .. . 11 I:l U 13 - 0:1 
Only 13 playerS remained uncter Ml .. e4 fr.. IlIr.",.: Clly 01,"-5; 

par 142 after Frlda,'s round Cor 0 ..... ' •• 1-13. 

:.0 :.~~ ~~=,y~th 2JI WOR""-K!""iN-:-G-A-G-R-E~-M-'-NTS 
Jack Fleck oC Davenport, 1955 'l11e CinciGnati Redlegs have 

N~t;onal ODf'n chllmpion. continued workin~ agreemcn~s with Seattle of 
to have his troubles, He turned in the PaciCic Coast League, Havan1 
40-37-77 Cor a total of 14!l. second of the International League and 
hi&heat score on the board. I Nashville oC the Southern Assn. 

OL VA Romps Over 
Sf. Pat's, 70-47; 
Ryan Drops in 14 

• 

His resignation as coach of the 
New York Knickerbockers, to be· 
come effective at the end of the 

Schoof is also one or Iowa's best 
free throwers. He has made 24 of 
3? chances in five Big Ten games 
for a .750 percentage. 

What's the reason? "I don ' t 
know." says Schoof. "The whole 
team hasn't been doing anything 
different lately, The shots are just 
falling in for us now, and that' the 

By Spe.Jal Cor ... p.ndtnl National Basketball Assn. season, big thing." 
"I do think, though ," he contino 

WATERLOO - Sl. Pal's of Iowa was followed by strong indications ued, " that I have been working a 
City couldn 't seem to find Lhe mark Lbat University of North Carolina little harder through the week for 
last night as they bowed [Q Our Coach Frank McQuire mllY suc· these conference games," 
Lady of Victory Academy here, h' h 
70-47. The irish scored once in the ceed un and t at Lapchlck may Defensive Sharpness 
first minute, followed hy a six return to college coaching. And what about the new defen· 
minute lapse from which tbey Lapchick said he was quitting sive sharpness shown by the 
never recovered. because of the ~rain of constant Hawks? 

OLVA upped lheir lead to 20 tr;vel and the long NBA season. "That is part of the scoring, too," 
points in the late minutes of the H . d h Il h Schoof says. "Wben your shots are 
first half. a margin they main. e polDte out t at a co e¥e coac. dropping, the way ours have been 
tained until a Unal surge netted ca. stay at home most of the time lately , then you can r('lax. The 
them the lopsided victory. and has only about 25 games as other things, like passing and de· 

Francis Ryan was high sco{er compared lo 90 or more [or the fense. then fall into place.'" 

The bout was postponed Thurs· 
daf until March 14 at the Chicago 
Stadium when the International 
Boxing Club announced Basilio 
was sent to bed because of a virus 
infection, 

Acting Commission Chairman 
Lou Radzienda said that since both 
principals had not signed for the 
bout, as was scheduled here Fri· 
day, there was no need to investi· 
gate Basilio's reported illness. 

The Illinois Commission secre· 
tary, Pete Miller, had recommend· 
ed earlier that the commission 
should send a doctor to Basilio's 
hOfTle town near Syracuse to deter· 
mine the extent of his illness. 

Chicago University Gives 
Three· Sport ·Carnival 

for Sl. Pat's. garnering 14 points. pros. Whatever the reason for Schoof's 
OLVA h d lh I h t successful rise into lhe cage spot· 'CmCAGO Lfl-.-The University of 

a ree payers w 0 ou • Now in the middle of his ninth I' ht . h bee h h I scored him, however ; Phillips had Ig ,It as n wort . t e ong Chicago, long absent from major 
20, Glossman 18 and Vollenweiderk Sfason as Knickerbocker coach, wait. athletic competition. will have a 
17. Lapchick said be mieht stay in three·sport carnival today testing 

The Waterloo quintet set a pace basketball. possibly as a college TENNIS PLAY Maroons of ancient vintage. ' 
. h . . t hi I The next challenge round for the Scheduled for brief appearances 
In t e openmg mmu es w c 1 stag· coach but wouldn't decide until he , famed Davis Cup tennis trophy will in a varsity-old timer basketball 
gered the Iowa Clty team. The had talked things oyer with his be played in Adelaide, South Aus. game will be such luminaries as 
Irish were kept in the B'ame duro family. \ tralia late next December, John Schommer (1909) ; Harlan 
ing the first quarler by the shoot· .l 
ing of Streb and the plly.making Lapchick, 56, joined the original (Pat) Page (1910); Edwin C. Cur· 
ability of Ryan. The final three Cellics in 1922. When that club was C iS tiss (1920); and Robert Ha1Uday age cores (1922), 
quarters saw the remainder or the disbanded in 1927. he moved to In tennis, an array of (ormer 
tcam como to life and the scoring Cleveland and ToIed6, then reor. Wake F,r." 89. South C.rollna ... Big Ten champions will meet the 
was fairly even from then on. ganized the Celties ill 1130, tCluring ~~~bnU:'91~W~:tO;::r ';,~ta 00 current Chicago team. while a 

St. Pat'~ was ~ust. unable to with them until 1936 when he be- Aala.lan. n ...... Sl.le Teuhe •• ~o lineup of ex·Maroon fencers will 
match. OLVA basket for basket. came coach n> St: John's Brooklyn. WNbIDp ... roll. Oro,oa St.l. MI duel wilh the present swordsmen. 
T~In~~dasmany~~~~ -~~~iiiiiii;~iiiiiii~~~~~'~~~iiiiiii~~D~.~b~~~U~o~~iiiiiiic~o~u~~~a~'~niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~~~ 
hoop as the home team, but were ..til 

unable t~ capitalize on their at· 
tempts. , 

The )ooal team wiII have an op
porlunity lo avenge the defeat 
Munday night as the same two 
teams wUl meet on Ule St. Pat's 
floor . 

ST. PAT'S 
no y •• , . ... .. , .. ~!b FT PF TP 

I Q 5 
Itvan. f .... , •• 7 It '! 14 
Jehnstln , e •....• . " 
RthwAI,f'rt... . ..• ~ 
"treb. • . .... _:. . . 2 
ROl'er' , r .. . .. ... 0 
O'Conner, , . . , .. 0 

a :~ " 
• • I 
., t .. ,; 

Total.!! ..• _ .. . _ 11 

~ , 
u 

OLVA. WATERLOO 
• J'G FT 

J'hllllp •. r .. , ..... . ,. • 
VoII."..olden, , . .. 8 I 
Qales, e . ... .. .... 0 • 
"t.~ .. m!tn ... J. ... " 2 
"~fh",.a"rl I IIi ,_ • . n ft 
Co .. ,. ... . t ., •• _ • .. I I 

Tol.l. .. .. ". 33 • 

F "O "~ tn' 4ulrter,. : 

~ ' -' 
I e 

" 47 

J" TP . ., 
, 11 
a I' 
~ J8 
, 8 

• 
18 

Ci:f " .. t'. ........ 11 11 If 1A-'1 
OLVA .. , '" "" 19 II IG 11-11 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS 

JAM SIBS'SION 
TodClY (Saturday) 3:30 to 5:30 • . Mon(fqy 8:30 to 10:30 

• Larry Barrett • Bill Smith • Jack Loughary • John Collin, 

I FEATURING I Bobbie coner - Saturday Afternoon , : : : .In MUlo., 'oo,. Sax, Fo.m.rlv with Jad< ' ... ahlo.-
Monday Evening , 

223 S. Dubuque 
\.0 " '. l .. , . f • • ~ 

IMMEDIATELY 

As soon as you finish your final exams, 
sell us all the ,books you no longer need. 
We buy all books of current edition 
whether used at SUI or not. Save yourself 
time and effort ... and GET CASH 1M· 
MEDIA TEL Y . , . sell ALL YOUR BOOKS to 

e South Clinton 



.m 

'1 sl Pedestrian 
Safely Forms 

I Adopted Here 
Iowa City Friday became the 

first city in the state to adopt a 
new ' pedestrIan accident interview 
Corm. 

Johnny Lange, director of safety 
(or the Motor club oC Iowa. pre
sented Police CIlief Oliver A. White 
with a supply ~t the forms Thurs
day . . 

The report will be filled out by 
pedestrians involved in accidents 
on city strects. 

Confidentlel Forms 
The reports are confidential and 

will give the city information con
cerning trarric hazards, such as 
bad intersections and blind cor-
ners. • 

The interview report is divided 
into four categories: physical con · 
ditions, the driver, traffic ques
tions. and the pedestrian. 

Physical conditions include the 
weather, condition of the street and 
the direction of the car involved. 

Que.tions Pedestrian 
The driver section will include 

such ' questions as what the drIver 
did to avoid the accident. 

Questions asked the pedestrian 
will Include his physical and men· 
tal condition at the time oC the ac
cident and his reaction to a void the 
accident. 

The tramc section questions the 
pedestrian about his habits when 
crossing the street. 

. -

Miss America Sees Her Plane 

( P Wlrepholo) 
MISS AMERICA, 19-year·old Sharon K.y Ritchie, tries out the cockpit 
of a B-47 bomber which airmen at Barksdale Air Force Base in 
Shreveport, La., have named in her honor. 

ShowTo0tler INe.Sleeps More. Swims', 
I Grant Wood Has Shorter OHice Hours 

( pttlll 10 Th Dlil, I.wan) 

CEDAR RAProS - Awards in 
the AU-towa Amateur art show to 
be held March 6 to April 12 in the 
art gallery oC the Cedar Rapids 
Public Library will be given in 
honor oC Grant Wood, Iowa artist 
who became famous for his paint· 
ings of Iowa and the American 
scene. 

Any amateur artist may enter an 
oil or watercolor painting if be 
has lived in Iowa for at least six 
months. Deadline for entering is 
Feb_ 27. 

T.",ht et SUI 
Wood was a member oC the SUI 

(aculty from 1934 until he became 
ill in November, 1941. He died at 
University Hospitals Feb. 12, 1942. 

During his seven years at SUI, 
Wood gave advanced instruction in 
painting and directed group mural 
projects. 

A total oC 1400 in awards will be 
presented in honor of Wood. They 
are : Oil, first place - $100; se~
ond place - $50; third place - $25. 
Watercolor, first place - $100; ~ec
ond place - $50 ; third place - $25. 

Cont •• t for Am.teura 
The Cedar Rapids Art Associa· 

tion, sponsor of the show. defines 
as amateur as "any person who 
dCllts not or has not made a living 
In art. or has not won awards in 
competition with professional art
ists. " 

WASHINGTON t.fI - President 
Eisenhower is sleeping about eight 
hours a night instead oC his former 
six and taking almost daily swims 
in the White House pool. which he 
seldom used before his heart at
tack. 

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, gave reporters 
that inforrrl1ltion Friday in re
sponse to their inquiries about how 
the Pr~sident's convalescence has 
changed his daily lioutine. 

Carrlel Putter 
Swimming and paInting are sub

stituting for the round or two of 
golf the President tried to squeeze 
in every week . IThe doctors still 
won't permit (ull·scale golC. But 
Hagerty said Mr_ Eisenhower often 
walks around in the White House 
with a putter in his hands. 

When Mr. Eisenhower returned 
from a 12-day Florida vacation 
early this month, hc said he was 
ready to resume the fuJI duties oC 
the presidency. He has been back 
in harness since that lime, but 
Hagerty noted that his office hours 
are shorter . He receives (ewer call. 
ers, and his staff has been trying 
to relieve him of "unnecessary" 
tasks. 

Typical Dey 
Hagerty gave this picture oC a 

typical Eisenhower day: 
The President rises about 7 a .m. 

and has breakfast from a tray in 
his bedroom, or goes to the Camily 
dining room. 

He has been arriving at his ofCice 
around 8, and d6\'oting the first 
hour to conferences with slarr 
members. includIng his chieC aide, 
Sherman Adams. 

, a.m. Appointments 
Be(ore his ilIn()ss the President's 

appoilttments used to start as early 
as 7:30, bu~ nowadJ},s they seldom 
commence beCore ' 9. • 

At noon, Mr. Eisenhower takes a 
rest of about two hours after a 
light lunch. 

Sometimes he takes a swim be
fore lunch, other days he goes to 
the pool late in thc aflernoon. 

Vi.itors Till 5 
About 2 p_m. he confers with 

staff members, then sees visitors 
again until around 5. Only rarely 
does he stay as late as 6 p.m. any
morl!. 

Dinner usually is served between 
7 and 7:30. ACterwards Mr. Eisen
hower sometimes sees a motion 
picture in the White House theater. 
reads, watches television. listens to 
the radio, or lAkes it ~asy with his 
family. 

He is almost always in bed by 10 
or a bit later. but. Hagerty said, 
"That's nothing new - he's alwa:'s 
done that." 

.. ., 
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND - Prof. 
Frederick C. Ebbs, SUI. marching 
b8lld director, will conduct a band 
of lowa high school musicians at 
the TaUcorn Music Conference 
Feb. 24-25 at Iowa State Teachers 
College, Cedar Falls. 

CAMERA CLUB-Tbe SUI Cam
era Club will present color slides 
oC the Detroit, Mich ., and Santa 
Barbara, CaUr.. nature exhibitions 
o( the Photographic Society oC Am
erica at a public meeting at 7:90 
r.m. Monday in Shambaugh Lec
ture room oC University Library. 

HUMORISTS TALK - Prof. John 
Gerber of the SUI Department of 
English Thursday will pose the 
question, "Can Our Humorists Be 
Right About Us?" before the 14,000 
m~mbers of the Huston, Tex .. 
council oC the National Council oC 
Teachers of English. 

NOMINATES SCIENTIST 
WASHINGTON l.4'I - President 

Eisenhower Friday nominated T. 
Keith Glennan, president of Case 
Institute of TechnOlogy at Cleve
land, Ohio, to be a member of the 
National Science Board of the Na
tional Science Foundation. 

French Seek Rebels 
Who Killed Seven 

ALGIERS, Algeria (.fI - French 
troops barricaded all roads on the 
AJgerian-Moroccan border Friday 
and launched an intensive searcfl 
Cor rebels who shot seven soldlel'\! 
they captured. 

The rebels captured the soldiers 
Crom a bus Thursday night. car· 
ried them to the side of the road 
and shot them. 

One oC the soldiers, wounded BJld 
left Cor dead, was Cound a few 
hours later and related the story. 

Rain, Sleet, Dogs, 
Still Delivers Mail 

. ---

., 

." 
. " 

TRENTON, N.J. III - Nearby ._ 
Ewing Township'S dogs almost did 
what sleet. snow. rain and dark of ": 
night failed to do. They almost .
stopped the U.S. mail. 

Ewing's public saCety director, 
Peter J. DeFlesco, Friday ordered 
8 police escort for mailman Char- ... 
les J<es.'1ler. ... 

Kessler, on the route only a -
week, said he has had to use sticks 
and stones to fight his way through 
to mailboxes. He said he (ought off 
20 dogs Thursday. some of them 
traveling in packs o( five or six. 

SAND STORMS CLOSE CANAL 
PORT SAID, Egypt IA'I - The 

Suez Canal was ordered closed Fri· 
day because oC the heaviest sand
storms in years. Fifteen ships 
caught by the storms were an· 
chored along the banks. 

.. I 

I (ills Pearson Tokyo Rose Out Today; 

~uinid_ : · Story a Lie · ~~!T~ ?~~:rt>",~':e,?~!~~!?,~, 
Tokyo Rose. the siren-voiced. American-born propaganda broadcaster 
for Japan during World War II. 

A jury of art experts will choose 
the paintings for the show and 
awards. The jury also will choose 
Cour honbrable mentions in both 
tlassirications, and a special aWllrd 
of $50 will be made 'on the basis 
01 popular vote of viewers_ 

Entry blanks clln be obtained 
from the Art Gallery, Public Libra
ry, ~dar Rapids_ Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Child C;.;;o ... re~ __ _ Rooms for Rent I Lost and Found ·,1 

WASHINGTON l.4'I - President 
Eisenhower's pre s s secretary, 
James C. Hagerty. Friday de
noullced as a complete falsehood 
and a "scurrilous lie" a columnist's 
statement that the President had 
intervened In the Al Sarena timber
land case. 

Tokyo Rose, whose real name is Mrs. Iva Ikllio Toguri D'Aquino, was 
convicted of trying to lure GIs into descrting their lonely Pacific out
posts. 

She is scheduled to leave the F'ederal Women's ~eCormatory at Alder
, son, W.Va., today after compleling 

a lO.year treason sentence, with 
time off for good behavior. 

Deportation Warrant 

3 Days Left 
To Buy Plates 

Word Ads 
One Day .... _ ........ Br a Word 
Two Days .......... lGr a Word 
Three Days ........ 12t a Word 
Four Days __ ...... _14¢ a Word 
Five Days ..... _ .. _15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... "" .... 20¢ II Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

ROOii {or one or two men. 519 E. Jeff. , FOUND: Red handy puppy. 2107. 1-28 CHRJSTOPHER Robin Pre-ochoal. D ia l 
8-1782. 1-30 . enon. Phone 8-4094. 1-11 ' 

2-4 NICE ROOM at PI4 S. Dodr.. Walk Aportment for Rent rl,M In. 1-31 ____________ _ 
CHILD eare. Phone 8-2741. 

HALF-ROOM and Apartment. 214 North FOR RENT: Basement opartment (or 
Capitol. 2-28 male IT.d students, not turnl.hed, $Il'.l. 

phone lIliS. 2-1 
Personal 

PERSONAL loons on typewrite... ONE room wIth doubl. bed ; on~ with 
phonoll·aph.. .parll equipment. and twin bedl. Quit! nellhborhood. Close YOR RENT In Coralville, 'urnlthed 

Jew.,lry. !lOCK-EYE LOAN CO .• "I to b ..... 8363 or 11-1000. 1-%8 baMment apartment.. 3220 Irom :I to 7 
S. Capitol. 2-25R p.m. 1-31 

FOR RENT: Two double . Ieeplne room, . 
Student men. 8-%831. 2-26 NEW apartment {or rent. Unfurnl.hed 

except (or refrigerator ond tlov •. 

Hagerty referred to a column by 
Drew Pearson which appeared in 
subscriber newspapers Thursday. 
Pearson wrote: 

Immigration officials plan to 
serve her with a deportation war
rant to test the Cine legal question 
of whether a natural-born Ameri
can can he ordered oul of this 
country. 

• Penalties will be added to regis
Iration Cees Wednesday as the sale 
of license plates in Johnson County 
enters its final three days today. 

Displqy Ads 
(Minimum Charae 5Gr) 

Homes for Rent ROPMS lor rent. men . 8-20'90. - 1-28 Adults only. Dial 5758. 2-2& .. 
"I have always wondered why 

Secretary McKay was in such a 
hurry to sell this valuable piece 
oC Douglas fir worth over $200,000 
for only about $2,270, on lhe flimsy 
~xcuse that it was needed Cor gold 
mining. 

'Generous Doug' 
McKay, tho ugh nicknamed 

'Generous Doug,' is not usually 
quite that generous. In this case, 
however, he had an interesting 
liLUe note direct from the Presi
dent. 

"Buried in the Senate Interior 
Committee files is a letter, which 
was picked up when the Senate sub
poenaed the record~ oC Secretary 
McKay. 

"It is CFom a Criend oC President 
Eisenhower's addressed to him. 
asking that the AJ Sarcna section 
oC the Rogue Nver National For
est be released to the McDonald 
family. 

Claimed Ike Wrote 
"Across the letter in his own 

hllndwriting President Eisenhower 
had scribbled 'Dear Doug.' Then 
lollowed a personal request from 
Ike to Doug to see what he could 
do about granting-the Rogue River 
request." 

"There is no such letter in ex
istence," Hagerty said. 

A .Senate-House committe is in
vestigating the transaction under 
which 300 acres of the Rogue Ri vel' 
National Forest in Oregon were 
patented in January, 1954 to AI 
Sarena Mines, Inc. 

Tokyo Rose 
Subject of Legal Question 

Hog Prices Hit 
$15 a Hundred 

CHICAGO IA'I- Most hogs sold at 
steady prices Friday but the top 
was up 25 cents, bringing the $15-
a-hundredw'>ight hog back for the 
first lime since Oct. 14, 1955. That 
priCe was paid (or 114 head. 

A few hogs sold 25 cents higher 
early, but by lhe finish demand 
slowed and final prices were weak 
on a few hundred head. 

Steers, heifers and sheep were 
nominally steady in the other sec
tions. 

It ~appened in lowa-

Since the Revolutionary War 
there have been only nine treason 
convictions in civil courts and none 
was followed by deportation action, 
so far as available records show. 

Immigration officials said Fri
day that Mrs. D' Aquino lost her 
American citizenship when she was 
convicted at San Francisco in 1949. 

Will Be Parol.d 

Tokyo Rose will not be kept in 
custody by the Immigration Ser
vice on her release Crom prison. 

She will be paroled pending hear
ing, so that she may proceed to 
Chicago with relalives who have 
arranged to meet her olltside Al
derson this morning. The deporta
tion hearing is tentatively set to 
be held in Chicago. 

Tokyo Rose, now ,39, was identi
fied as one oC a half-dozen women 
who staged the Tokyo Rose brOad
casts over the powerCul govern
ment radio. All of the othcr partici
pants were Japanese. 

STOPS BUS, DtES 

UNION CITY, Tenn. l.4'I- Driver 
Larry Austin braked his big Grey
hound bus to a halt Friday and 
died. A company spokesman said 
Austin, 42. apparently Celt a heart 
attack coming on and *>pped the 
bus. He had just left the station. 

Due to the last-minute rush to 
meet the Feb. 1 deadline, the li
cense bureau expects to run out of 
auto plates today. 

Lumir W. Jansa, county treasur
er, said earlier this week that the 
bureau would not close even iC its 
supply of plates is exhausted. 

The county office ran out oC com
mercial plates earlier this week. 
An expected shipment of commer· 
cial plates has not y t arrived. 

One InsertIon _ ._ ..................... .. 
_ ............. 984 a Column loch 

Five Inserthms a Month .. -_ 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 8841 a Column loch 
Ten l~rtion~ II Month, 

Each Insertion, 
,: ... _. "80~ ' a Column Inch 

FOR Jq:NT: New hou • 110t lurnlshed, 
KU h.ot, ,100 a month. Phone ~IG 

2-1 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

HALF ROOM ror ~nt. Man. Clole In. 1"01'1 RENT: Adult. ooly. New studIo 
Phone 6-2298. z-.4 apartment on HI,bway •• we.t . C01Jl. 

platel), air-conditioned, unfurnished ex· 
LIVlNG room-bedroom tomblnatlon [or copt lor kitchen. Call 6-3694, 8 a.m. to 

lour mille oluden . Private entrance. 5 p.m . 8-11 
420 N. Gilbert. RCE 1-%8 

Instruction 
SKATES $3. lurnllure. studios. dinette TWO STNOLE rooml with bath for 

octl. occallonal chairs. ru,s. record Iltl,. 2447. 2-10 WNOTVPE operators needed. ad 
plaYers, typewrIter., I ecorder~, food .uned In Ihll well-paid trllcle by _n-
mixers. (Jock a. dishes. wallie lronl. ROOMS for men. 7485. 2·1, roUlnl at the State I)nlv.r.lly of Iowa. 
tont.. twn Tll<e b.by bu"i~. <opper ~-------:-"":"""";;";;:"="O;-- N,,>tI cia.. alarts Febru .. y e. Con.ult 
ware. cu pbon rd.. chesu o! drawo... ROOMS lor men. 4S7t %-7 your local publisher or write School 
1",.I,e, Hock-Eye Loan. :l-7 01 Journalism. Iowa City. Iowa. 1_. 

PHOTOFTNISHING . 8-hour S('rvl~e No 
extra char,e. Five hours on reprint,. 

House for Sale 
BALLROOM dance lei on •. Mimi Youde 

Youn,'1 Studio. 3 South Dubuque. 1.31 FOR SALE BY OWNER. Three-bedroom 
Wurlu . Dla\ 9485. 1-:JBR 

Autos for Sale 
on -atory hou in Coralville. Fun Baby Sitting The shortage oC plates is due to 

a lag in production at the Anamosa 
Men's Reformatory. TYPING . 8-0730. 

'l'YPlNG 01 any kl 

b !\lC!ment. att.ched goralle. Ib10 lIvln,. 
room. 3Q-lneh ~ttle l~n. Dutomatlc dl h_ 

RCE 2-20 FOR SALE: 1052 Ford MalnUne EllIht. walher. ,41 ium3ce. c.rn 7707. 1-%8. 
radio and heater. lood tires. ver:l 

BABY Ilttln,. day or nl8ht. 6-14.$1. 
1-31 

The license bureau will be open 
today from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

. Dial 6-2793. 2-18 clean. Call x3005. 1-25 
----------~~------------[BIll TYPEWRlTE_ Thesll and mlnu- FOR SALE: '38 Dodle. Mint condition. 

acrlpt. 6-24(2. 1-14 Forestview Trailer Coun No. I. 1-28 

City Reco~d 
~~~~----------~~ 
TYPING. 2447. 2-10 I buy junken. Phone 3OU, 

--,,--
TYPING. Dlnl 920'. I-~ 

;::~5_18~;~ _____ 2_-_2m_ 

TYPING - 011 lOris. 8-3997. 2-IOR 
RlItTHS . 

HANNO. Mr. and M ... Jlmes. 34 Lln- TYPING . 8-0429. 2-711 
coin Ave .. a girl Thu.rsdli'y a t Mercy TYPING. 8-3~66-. ------2--3-:'1'1 
Hospital. 

NEsBIT. Mr. and Mrs. Konton. 100 TYPING. 8-0924_ 2-IIR 
St.odlum Park. n boy Wednesday at _-------------
Unlve fly Holpltals. 

DEATH 
EMORY. Cull F.. ~3. Codar Rapid., 

Thursday at UnIversity Rosplt.ol .. 
POLICE CO itT 

COOPERMAN. Louis, and Karen HAM
lLTON received 30-day .usp.nded 
.. ntences aner pleadJn, GuUty to 
char,e, 01 In toxlcitllon. 

RILEY. John 1> .. was se(1Lenced to 30 
days In ,all after pleadll14r ,ullty to 
a ch.r~e Df loaklnl and P<lSl1nl false 
check •. 

WATSON. Rolph 0.. and Jom •• C. 
ULUM. receiVed ,ufPCnded lines ot 
$10 and COlt of f:; on char,.,. 01 op
erotlng .motor vehlele. with InllaUd 
licenSe!. 

lIIARBIAGE LICENSE 
CA. ... 1PBELL. Leland P .. 20. and Mor

Jorle J . WARDENBURG. 18. hath 01 
Iowa City. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dio15723 

TThsS 2-1R 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 

TYPEWRITERS 
e Rentals 
e 'Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royol 
Dealer 

Portable. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co . 

Diol 8-1051 23 E. Washington 
TS 2-9R 

Fender 
ond 

LAFF·A·DAY 
., ., 

SUI's 'figaro' Killed in Crash 
DIVORCE APPLICATION 

JARMAN. Marlen C. Irom LaVerne. 
DIVORCES GRANTED 

MORGAN. Ch..,.lene ! . from Jack F. 
RATCHEORD. Adrienne L. {rom Rich

ard. 

Body Work 
LICENSED by 

BERn Dr~ve~;ur SYSTEI , EXPERT WORKMEN 

MAHER BROS. Kennedy Aulo Mart DES MOINES l.4'I-Four person's, 
including a Grinnell College pro
fessor, welle killed in separate auto 
accidents on Iowa highways Fri
day. 

Dead were : Prof. Duane W. 
Crossley, 39, 'Grinnell; Henry Clin
ton Shomer, 56 Sumner; Anita 
DenUinger, 19, Halbur, and Dale 
Gene Alberts, 19, Stuart. 

Crossley, who san~ the lead in 
~ ppera "The Marriage of Fi
ganf presented at SUI last sum-

, Iowa Motor Vehicle Delltbl 
lin. t7. IUM .... .. . .... ... .. .. .. 5~ 
II~. 21. 195.1 .... .. ........ .. .... U 

at the . Arcadia · corner in Carro)] 
Collnty. 

Alberts was killed near Calamus 
in Clinton County when his car 
veered to the leCt of the center line 
and into the path of a truck driven 
by George . Klinghammer. Quas· 
queton. Klinghammer's truck jack
knifed in front · of another truck 
driven by L. C. Arnold, Cedar Rap
ids. 

Klinghammer suffered minor in
juries . while Arnold was not in
jureu. 

Pleads Innocent 
mer; died of idjuries suCCered In a COUNCIL BLUFFS l.4'I-Two sus-
2-car collision near Stuart. He died pended city police captains indict
in a Greenfield hOlpital. ed by a Pottowattamie County 

He was alone in his car when ,grand jury on charges oC accepting 
it collided with one driven by Rob- brjbes pleaded innocent to the 
ert. M. Stone, 50, Des Moines, a cHarges Friday. 
press representative for MGM pic- District Judge' Charles Roc said 
tures in Iowa and Nebraska. Stone, the dates Cor trial of Charles W. 
alsQ alone, suffered minor injuries. Merriman, 45, and Benjamin E. 

Crossley was assistant Professor Montgomery, 47, probably will be 
oC music 'Bnd director of glee clubs set next week. 
at Grinnell since 1952. He' attended The two were among seven per
SUI.during the 1953, 1955 summer sons indicted a week ago by a 
senions. grand jury investigating vice and 

Shemer was killed late Friday corruption here. 

Retrial Denied 
.'hen liIs car alld one driven by 
J~hIl J. ,K1ietsch, 67, Fairbank, col· 
llde4 Jlear Westgate. Both were 
ridl'll alone. KUetnh was not DES MOINES !.fI-Three justices 
leritlisly injured. Weljtgate is in of the Iowa Supreme Court Friday 
F8~tte County northeast DC Wat· denied the application of William 
erl " G. Karston, 50, Hamilton, Ill.. Cor 
'M 8S Dentllnger was killed when a delay In !)is secopd trial OR a 

the \ car in which she was riding murder charge, set to open at 
with ' three Marines home on leave Bloomfield Monday. 

that the trial be stayed pending an 
appeal to the Supreme Court from 
a verdict that Karston is mentally 
competent to stand trial a second 
time for the murder of Wendell 
Jones, 56, Pulaski farmer, July 25, 
1954. 

Girl Hangs Self 
On a Glothesline 

LOUISVILLE, Ky . l.4'I- A 6-year· 
old girl hanged herself Frida)' 
while playing with a plastic 

A I U h Id clothesline_ 
ppea p e Dianl1 Bishop was found in a 

Moines Civil Service Commission Mary Cathi!nne. Bishop. 
DES MOINES (.4'1 _ he Des I front room ~y he! mother, Mrs. 

Friday upheld the appeal of Police- Her Cather said the clothesline 
man Samuel Funaro, 32. from a 15- was put up Th.ursday and fIla.t ~n 
day suspension,.. on a charge thft end was hangmg from a Dlul ID 
he unnecessarily struck a prisoner, the wall. 
and ordered that he be paid $168 
in back wages. 

Vicki Improving 
MARSHALL TOWN l.4'I - Vicki 

Davis, 2-year-old frozen girl, con
tinued to show improvement here 
Friday. 

The child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Davis of Milwaukee. 
has been a patient in the hospital 
since' last Saturday after heing 
(ound in the sub-zero cold of her 
grandparents' home here. 

Worker Electrocuted 
MONONA Lft-Frank Dahms, 25, 

Jasper, Minn. wa,s electrocuted 
here Friday Whl'Jl be came in con· 
tact With a 2,300 volt power line on 
wliich he was working. He was em
ployed by the Schulman Electric 

Man Gets 35 Years 
For $3 Armed Robbery 

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. III -
Zerus Mack, 24. was sentenced to 
35 years in prison Friday after be
ing found guilty oC a $3 armed 
robbery. 

Mack was convicted of taking $3 
from a tax driver during a holdup 
last Oct. 10. Authorities said It was 
the stiffest ~entence given here in 
a sillgle armed robbery c8IjC ainee 
that crime was made a capital of· 
CenSe in Tennessee in the last 
Legislature. 

MAVO APPOINTED 

colllilcd with a semI-troller tJ1lek i Karston's attorney had asked Construction Co. 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Eisenhower Friday rormaU)' ·' AI): . 
pointed Dr. Charles W. Mayo of 
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester, 
Minn., to be U.S. aIf"rnJlte rrnI'n, 
~en' Alive at ~~5sjons of the bO/lrd 
or the World lIeallh organlUillon. ' 

p,ho"e 9696 
j 

ILONDIE 

82-1R 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 
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"Two together?" 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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IrAO Day the Firemen Won't Forget-

~'ty Community Center Burned a Year Ag6 
,., ., JOHN nEGMAN 

0P.e year aco today the Iowa City 
Community Center burned to a 
charred ruin. 
' It -wtii -s memorable day tor the 

lew& City FIre Department be
~u.e the fife was so uncontroll
able that nothing could be sal
vated- ~ blue caused about 
...,0.000 in damages. 
• '1'0 niake matters worse. the fife 

,,1lI toucht in rero temperatures. 
~ woo fought the blaze oCten 
fouIId ' their "lo\'es frozen to their fIabda.' 0 

. .,.. Me OM Hllrt 

For Dearly balf a day firemen 
bIdIed to put the lire out. 

It:s lnillOlSible to estimate how 
1Il'fdl water was used but tbe fig
pre must be blah. Three fire hy
dtllilu were in ~ with seven fire 
bbi!t. eonaected to them. 
• Fortunately. no one who fought 
~iite was irljured or suffered any 
m . effects of smoke or extreme co.,. 

B.tween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. the 
~ty Center was engulred by 
&/ marIn. holocost of flame. B)' 
10;. a.m.. the main floor or the 
bpildiQ was burning ruriously and 
at . noon. the roof, its supports 
weaieoed by the names, collapsed. .. It."" III .... .".nt 

'TtJe lire _as believed to havil 
II~ In a wood·working shop to 
the rear of the building's basement. 
I n W., first diJcovered by Robert 
A. Lee. director or the Iowa City 
R~rcation Commission. Lee was 
.,taelng/ _ phone call when, about 
t~tS/a.rD., the telephone line went 
dri,d , , 
· Be tben went into the main noor 

I7JitD.l1um where two painters, 
Hobert Roe and Jess Fulton re
ported that they had smelled 
SpiOke_ - Lee then Inspected the 
b.~mcnt where he round smoke 
ri4In& (rom the east wall. 

'. • Thw.rted by Smok. 
~" RlJshlng Uplltalrs. he told his sec
~'ary, Joan. Hall, to phone ~e fire 
de~ment. At 9:52 a.m., fIre and 
police oUicials received the caU. 

rlre lighting eUorts first were 
thWarted by the heavy smoke em· 
,Jiln,' from the basement. By this 
Uble. all fire flgMlng personnel 
Iln~ equipment was dispatched to "he corner or GUbort 'lnd College 
Sfrctets, 

... ~ density of tJlC smoke did not 
pCrrillt firemen to get close enough 
to.Afle fire to battle It efCcctively 
,ri'd as a result, the blnzc spread. 
WWUn hair an hour. It reached !.he 
,Plain noor. 

J MMtfy .. WMtl 
1\Iany of the structural members 

01 the interior or the building were 
or wood, The gymnasium floor 
.al · wooden . Once the flames 
~*ched the m a I n Ooor, the 
odds were against any firc depart
mont 8~tcmpting to slIve the build-
~ . . 

By the time the roor £aved in, 
ftiw spectators and firemen held 
tnucll"hope for salvaging the build
UII, because the names still raged 
!'\It o( control. Shortly arter, the 
9dh wall sagged inward. 
At 12: 15 p.m .• hall oC the south 

wall tjlmbled to ruin, and at the 
Nrne time, part oC the north wall 
I.ve in. The remaining portion o( 
~, qorth wall was battered in by 
firemen late in the afternoon. 

SmIIeI", .t 2 p.m. 
S!poke was still pourIng from Ule 

'{cmains 01 the building at 2 p.m., 
Jlut ' lt was evident to officials and 
~ 2;000 spectators who had gath
ered by tbJl time, that the fire 
\WaS burning itself out. 
i BY thls time. the rire was under 
.&Ontl'ol. but the damage already 
· .. been ,tone. It was evident that 
• the buDding could never be used 
again and that nothing could be 
saved. There remained only the 
tedious. task of extinguishing the 
1ft. 

u .9!I _ fire or this size, the job took 
~ ~d it wasn't unW 10 that 
eve.Ing th,t ftremen could return 
' to the station. 
':''nIat evening. where Iowa City's 
~unlty Center once stood, lay 
a ljeap of charred, icc glazed ruins 
wiUi a few battered walls surround
ing them. 

Rec .... tlon R.cord. Lo.t 
It's doubtful If Iowa Cltians ever 

will foreet that fire. In additlon to 
robbing them of needed recreation 

"facUities, It cost them an estimated" 
'18&,532. 

The building and equipment In it 
"ere lqaured (or m.500. It bad a 
net \'alue'Of _ .032. 

1 The Community Center was built 
by the A~c:an Legion in 1927. 

"'nIe Legion operated its club rooms 
011 tile sec:oud Door until the 
time of the blaze. It hall now 

, ~ed to a.new locaUon on Market 
St. , 

. All Recreation Commission rec
'JJtds were 100t In the fire. and as 
'of DOW. Iowa City still does not 
have a Community Center. though 
plaos have beeD proposed for tile 
leoDStructicm of a new one. , 

· '01~ ,Ar. Busy While 
-Fa'" Watch Ball Game 

Iowa City police Friday night 
tieketed about 18 cars p81'ked In 
bIcl; IJI the 10wa Water Service 

~"J"""~. Street. " ~" driveway. 
~ the t or ' any water 
~_ loIc.kJ In case. of an 

,~(~ ear owners were 
I'~ lie Ulliversity High-West 
. 8r"'~lAme. 

• I • • 

• (00111 low .. Pholo) 
FIREMEN POUR WATER on blaing Commllnity.Buildlng during fir. on J.n, 21, "55, which destrov.d tho 
building. 

$l-Million 'Fire ·Hits 
Flooded Ford Plant 

LONG BEACH, CalLl. Im--Flood, explosions and an infern.o of float- .--------:-----
ing flames cau ed at least a million dollars damage lo Ford's big west 
coast assembly plant f'riday. The plant was knocked out of sen'lce for 
at lea t two months . 

Several hours alter an explosion touched of{ stored fuel in the flooded 
72-acre factory area, firemen were wading chest deep through gasa

Nurses Act To End 
Course Overlapping 

Examining the curriculum oC 
nursing schools to elimjnate repi
tition, particularly in hospital ex
perience of student nurses, was 
recommended at a meeting of 90 
Iowa nursing educalors which 
closed Friday at the SUI Continua
tion Study Cenler. 

The confer nce was asked by the 
board to help clarify policies in 
approving nursing programs and li· 
censing nur s. 

'fhe group rccommended that ba· 
sic programs oC nursing, whelher 
collegiate or diploma , should pre
pare students to hold only begin
ning positions in nursing. Five ma
jor clinical areas deCined for th 
nursing curriculum w(Ore medicine, 
surgery, ob leLrics. pediatrics and 
psychiatry, with none to be consid
ered basic to any oLher. 

The group also agre d that il is 
1I0t nece sary Cor aU students to 
receive experience in all the spe
Cialties in th se major clinical ar
eas. 
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New World of Atomic Eno"II)I' 
Muale You Want 
News &ncI BlIOrIa 
Word . ~ or Tomorrow 
SIGN 0"' 

ATOMIC SU.MARINE .. 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.~-~ 

keel or the USS Swordfish - tbe 
Navy's fourth and latest atomic 
powered lubmarine - was laid 
WedDe&day in ceremonies at the 
Portsmouth naval shipyard. 

line-covered water lightin, the 
flames. 

The fire was contained Friday 
aftcrnoon but not controllcd. 

Ch.ln Reaction 
A chain reaction started Friday 

morning when a dike which pro· 
teels the harbor area plant from 
a nearby channel burst, flooding 
th planl with water up to six (eet 
deep. 

Then a cable shortcd out. touch
ing off inflammables stored in a 
paint b\l.ilding 50 Ceet from the 
main factory. There were violent 
explosions. a towering pall of black 
smoke, and flames licking 100 feet 
skyward. 

\ Two Inlur.d 
One Ford employe, Les Schocler

man, 45, was spla hed with nam
ing gasoline. A Ford power engi
neer, Mark Davis, 61. was hurled 
by an explo ion Into Cerritos Chan
nel where he was picked up by a 
passing boat. Schoelerman sufrered 
minor burns and Davis shock and 
exposure. 

The plant employs 1,750 persons. 
On the nood front. the sun 

peeped out occasionally as south
('rn California began mopping up 
after the second heaviest 48-hour 
rainstorm in ils history. 

Flooded A~.. Opens 
Most schools ant'! Industrial 

plants, shut down Thursday, re
opened. Residents llooded out of 
houscs Thursday were returning to 
their homes. Traffic was getting 
back to normal. 

The rain virtually ended by 8 
a.m., only a trace faUing there
after. 

The Weather Bureau said >the 48-
hour total oC 7.97 inches was sec
ond only to the 48-hour drenching 
or 8.23 inches recorded Dec . . 31, 
1933 and Jan. I , 193t. The nood 
then, known as the La Crescenta 
Valley disaster, claimed a number 
of drowning victims, 

Satellites-
(Continued [rom Page 1) 

program were revealed Friday in 
a letter from Kaplan to British 
scientist Sydney Chapman. presi
dent of the international organiza
tion. 

The size of the satellites has been 
increased from the I?roposed 20-
inch diameter basketball· sized 
globes tP 50' In~~lCs diameter, but 
the weight will be only abOut 21 ~ 
pounds as originally broposed. , 

About half th~ weight will be tile 
metal sphere and half instruments 
to record atmospheric conditions. 
Van AileD has auggested that cos
mic ray recording instruments de
veloped at SUI be ~ part of the 
equipment. Information will be 
transmitted to the ground by auto
matic radio signals. 

SUI M.y Recei .... 
Van Allen bas indicated that SUI 

may be one of the stations receiv
ing this information. 

The first satellite will be fired 
from Patrick Air Force Base in 
Florida. It will be sent aloft by 
rockets and will continue under Its 
own momentum at speeds enabling 
it to circle the earth 16 times in 24 
hours. 

H will travel at altitudes ranging 
Crom 200 to 100 miles abo\'e the 
earth. 

The letter said the U.S. plans to 
launch about 10 satellites durin$( 
this firsL proiram, 

, 

E. Germany 
Wants Inlo 
Warsaw Pact 

BERLIN ttl'! - Communist Easl 
Germany ask!)d Friday thllt its 
new armv be admitted to thtl War
saw Alliance's military command, 
headed by Sov'let RUssia. 

The o({ieial East German news 
agency ADN announced this de
"elopmcnt at a "sccurity confer
ence" in Prague or the Warsaw 
Alliance members, Russia and its 
seven European satellites. 

ADN said Easl Gcrman Deputy 
Premier Walter Ulbricht made the 
request for inclusiol1 of the new 
East German "people's army" into 
the Red bloc's military command. 

N.w European Pact? 
THe dispalch also indicaled the 

Communists are drawing up a new 
proposal for a general European 
security pact. The West h:ls re
garded such propo&als coolly in the 
past. 

Ulbricht wa quoted as saylog 
East Germany supports a sugges
tion lhat a portion of Europc's 
countries be included in a security 
pact in which the Soviet Union. 
France. Britain and the United 
States would be represeni.ed. He 
did not say who made the sugges
tion. 

Ulbricht's speech also mentioned 
a prOpOsal for e tablishment of 
zones in Europe. in which the 
strength and distribution of mili
tary forces would be eslablisllCd by 
the "interested states." This pre
sumably referred to East and West 
Germany. 

Expect Molotov S,,"ch 
The combined Eastern Command 

Yoas establishl'd in Warsaw last 
year under Russia's direction. Par
tiCipating in the conference are 
Cabinet ministers of Russia, Czech
oslovakia, Romania. Bulga ria, Al
bania, HungJry. Poland and East 
G('rmany. Soviet Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov is expected to speak 
today. 

East Germany has been left out 
unlil now because it didn't have 
what the Communists called an 
army. although did have a 
1t0.OOO-man barracks police Coree 
that was an army in everything 
but name. The d~isiorl to create 
an army was malle last week b 
the East German Parliament. y 
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Neubergel s . . 

'D'ru'g' Letter 

(Continued from-Page 1) 

"improper" in the Senate in criti
cizing Neuberger ror suggesting 
that "panicky" Republicans might 
try to use drugs i{ necessary to 
keep Presidcnt Eisenhower active 
in the 1956 campaign, 

Sen, William F. Knowland of 
California, GOP noor leader. said 
he was "deeply shocked" that the 
Oregonian would make such a 
st.atement in a news letter to con· 
stitucnts. 

Sen. Barry M. Goldwater' (8-
Arb;.) chairman of the Senate 
GOP Campaign Committee, tiad 
called the Senate's attention to the 
news Ictter. 

He agreed when Knowland said 
the letter "casts a reflection on 
the President" in even suggesting 
that he would allow anything like 
that to be done. 

Tho",ht L.tter "Fri.ndlv" 
During the Senate discussion , 

-euberger said he regarded his 
news lctter "friendly" enough to 
send a copy lo the President. 

Goldwater replied it "was im
proper" to suggest that drugs 
would be urged on the President 
to keep him in the campaign. 

After stating it is his opinion the 
President will not run for a second 
lerm, Neub!)rger said that in send
ing Eisenhower a copy oC his news 
letter he accompanied it with a 
Crlendly personal letter express
ing good wishes (or the President's 
health. 

Quot.s from L.tt., 
Thc letter said, in part: 
"There even exists the danger 

that panicky politicians in ' the 
President's entourage. more in
terested in their own ambitions 
than in the President's health. 
might try to have him propped 
up unwisely with drugs and other 
such aids so that he could rulflll 
speaking and TV commitments to 
the permanent detriment or _ his 
wen-being - just to get by election 
day. " 

The letter, however, questioned 
whether Mr. Eisenhower would 
enter a campaign where his slight
est Illness or indosposilion "could 
become an issue" subordinating 
roreign policy, agriculture and "all 
the problems which confront us." 

Victim of Hiroshima 
Atom Blast Is Dead 

HIROSHIMA, Japan (Saturday) 
IA'I - A 26·year-old man reported 
to have been about 400 yards from 
the center of the 1945 Hirosbima 
lI~om blast died Friday. 

The newspaper Asahi said Kiyo-
hi Takeguchi. a telephone and 

telegraph office worker, was the 
second Hiroshima citizen to die of 
"atomic disease" this year. 

S.turday 

Heard Ol'er NBC! I 

HAL WIESE 
14 R.dlo Artists 14 

,vlth Lov.ly E",.nl. Scott 

Nld W .... d.y 
Over "28-NlTE" 

LOUIE DEKLOTZ 
ORCHESTRA 

lib~ary Poll R~sults 
Here are tho r.sults of a survey taken by the Student Council 

Library Commltt •• on suggestions for improving the University lip 
br.ry. About 1,500 qutstionnalres were distributed and about 1,000 _r. return.d. 

1. Thor. is a possibility of installing 
automatic vending machines in the Ii· 
br.ry for your UIe, Which of these 
_uld you profer? 

candy milk soft coffee 
drinks 

I" 271 552 46 . , 
2. Tho,.. Is a coffee corner availabl. 

in the libr.ry for student UII if there 
i •• nough demand for it. How many 
times • wHk and at what times would 
you suggnt for coffee hours? (varied answers) 

3, WOllld you prefer your local paper 
in the libr.ry for your conv.ni.nc. or library Union Library 
in tho Stvdent Union Library? 451 144 

4, A now IYlt.m of paying finiS was 
In.ugurated lest v .. r. 00 you think it yes no 
i. ..tisf.ctory? 498 32 

S. Doe. tho pr ... nt 12:00 midnight 
elo.lng time .lIlt VOllr nMds? If not, yes no 
whot would you sugg."? 745 61 

" The IIbr.ry .dmini.tration is not 
c.rt.in that tho hours the Ro .. rve Desk 
i. open .r. the on. I studentl r.allv 
w."t. Pl .... mak. any Sugg.stion. you 
feel would Improv. Reserv. Desk ser
... Ice for you. ( ... aried answers) 

7, H.s the u .. of .nv p.rticular study 
space by dlffer.nt groups hinder.d your yes no 
finding • plac. to study? .4 657 

•. Do you feel that the present wash· yes no 
room f.clliti •• ar •• dequ.te? 726 61 

t. Would you u .. tho library on Fri
daV or Satvrd.v nights if it w.r. open 
both nights? Of the two which would 
you pr.fer? 

10. Would you us. the Library on Sat-

yes no Fridav 
529 258 517 
both either 
38 5 

urday afternoons during the football yes no maybe 
.... on If it were open? 173 635 7 

Havi you anv lugllestions which 

Saturday 
99 

might mlk. the Library a bett.r place 
for study? (varied answers) 

L~brary-
(Contillued [10m page J) 

AUTHORIZES JAMMING 
LONDON !A'I - Informed sources 

said Friday night Brit.ain has au
thorized jamming of Athens radio 
unless Greece modifies its broad-

County Surplus 
Is $981,115 . , 

. ;ld 
A $981.775 sllrplus was shOWll La 

the 1955 financia l st.atement fir 
Johnson County prepared by eo... 
ty Treasurer Lumir W. Jansa lid 
William L. Kanak, county audltot. 

The statement, issued Frida.Y, 
disclosed receipts and expenditura 
of $5,126,150 by the county ror 1955. 

The largest proportion of the ~ 
ceipts, $3,225,944.98, came fl'Olll 
1954 taxes. Taxes delinquent from 
1953 and olher years totaled $15.· 
922.73. , 

Olher large sources o{ income 
came from lhe stale. These ill
cluded homelltead credils, $361,. 
943.89 ; auto licenses, . ~24,351.II; 
and the usc lax, $313,109.89. 

COPS DON'T MIND 'COPS' 
ST. LOUIS !A'I - Policemen ,at 

headquarters here say they refeo 
to each olher as cops without ~ 
second thought, even though J. 
Edgar Hoover, head or the FBL 
considers the term derogatory. 

-Doors Open 1:15 P,M.-

l2i~J\ltw 
NOW -ENOS 

MONDAY_ 
All IN COLOR - AND 

• CINEMASCOPE -
,-.,. ..... --, 

ception oC the question on the fine 
system. students of all classifica
tions gave aboul the Same answers 
to all the questions . 

casts to Cyprus, where Greek- ,'o,,;ng 

speaking islanders are baWing ROBERT TAYLOR • ElEANO~ 
Next year the library may be 

open on aCternoons of home foot
ball games to acoommodate racul
ty members rrom other schools 
who would like to use the library. 

Fisher commended the library 
administration for its cooperation 
and said the committee is "pleased 
with ~he way It has all worked 
dut." 

ONE OF 
THE BE5T 
COMEDIES 

OF 
THE 

YEAR 

FERNANDEL 
""OVOI h. lion. of the molt 
YOfSotil. (fllledion. oll\l.!" 

TI~ MogGliN 

-THE SHEEP 
.. S·...ua 

Britisll rulc. 

STARTS CI ~i ,STARTS f 

TUESDA Y ., ;': ~ , • ] TUESDAY 
A WOMAN OF MANY LIVES, AND ONE DISCOVERED 
LOVE ... THE WIFE THEY CALLED "ADUL TERESS" 

That tfSEX BQMB" Explodes Again 

LATE I 
SHOW 

TONIGHT 

Tim. Mog. 

[el 
• THE MAN. 

gunl hi. way . 

from the pages 

of the ramed~ 
Saturday 

---~.-~ Evenilll 

POST 
.dventurer 

, , , 

. f'./ 
. t· 
{ / 

sII. 
,t.s 
lib., 
first 
h,li*, 

SI""" r.ltl 

1ST IOWA 
CITY SHOWING 

I , TODAY 
j THRU 
.: TUESD'~ 

In his armI she forgot . 
everything ... exoept ' \ 
that she wal a WODla.u' i 

II 1\'1;1 in ii'l lIowr 'End. n Mondav' 

SID" ... 

ANNE BAXnt, 
ROCK HUDSON' 
JULIE ADAMS ' 

• EXTRA ADDED. 
A·HUNTING WE GO 

THRill 10 ils reckl.ss aar.nlll'" 
exciting m./oai,s, groa; I 

spectacl. ona loy. makin~1 
;~~ ! 

I PIioqraphed in EASTMAN Bde·';'. 
AnD Dolor~ Vic 

I 

KEEL·BLYTH·GRAY·DAMONE; , 
.... MONTY WOOLLEY • SEBASTIAN CABOT • . 

- PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "CAT CONCERTO" - WORLD'S LATEST NEWS EVENTS - -

-
ENGLERT LA_ST DA Y! H~!"p~rey Bogart _e Fred~ric March "The Desper~te H~ur.':/l ' 




